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EDIIOJUAL NOTES.

Thora sceme ta ba a vast différanca of opinion in rtgard to tho truc
worth of the discoverur of Amorica. la this ycar, when the four-hiundreath
annxversary of the landing of Columbus On Out ahus18 iâ biL. colcbrated
with many elaborato cerionics, etc., and the r.atic-is uf the warld ara
uniting in the Co*uuibian Exiiosition et Chicago, a fov mn have ariece in

strong den-anciatiun of the charictur of the nman wha is being hcid up in
this nintteenth century s a liero of humuas. Dr. rarkhurst nt Bostun de-
clared that his life was I ana cf f.àbricitian aud greed fur goXI."

A very sensible moeaint bas been startcd in sema cf tha public
sceoos af Pentsylvania wiîlî the object of giving a'l school cliildren an
ides of their duties as citizcns. Ail tha yeung rnembers of the patrielic league
are imbucd with the id. a of their comng citizenship-a briglit intelligent
interest in civic matters ià acon arausad wbich in ceuràa cf t ima is bound
to extand te Statu and national affitir.. fleet uf ail the wurk bogies at haone.
The chiild is hie*d responsibc for & preper discbarge of hie dutics as a pupit
cf the State, and ie taught tu look, after and u;a hie influence with childran
whc are net tskin)g adVantsge cf the frac scheels cf bis district.

The simple dignified arranicmcnts which ware made fer the rameval of
fice body cf the ]ata Lord Tennyson freni his homa te his fiDal rasting place
bave satisficd avain thosa whe wculd have prefurrad a mare impeeing cue-
mnoy for the st rites of the famtius singue:. Ne fiaunting cf funeral finery
waa pcrrnitted, in fact not aven a hearso was used whcn the bedy was taken
frum 1Ilsmera tu the railway station, yct avarytbing wss donc decantly and
in arder, tiith every respect slla dafereuce Wa the wsih uf the dacessad, aud
after tte soemn burial service at «- Westminster Abbey," ho wvho was net
afraid ta I crobs the bar " vies laid at relit moet fituingly b3 theasida cf
Robert Browning.

The Vaneztielan revolution is at an end-for the prosant et laast. The
too-ambitioua president, wzs mut couîcnt with the !cgal tarin uf officc, and
in bis endeavar to) retain bis pusitiun lost ail. Crospe le ncw the pecplo's
favorite. At the head of the Peui)las ariini ho bas a.seumcd peession cf
the Stie capiti), Caracjs8, aud Ulc fut,,rr guvcrnmuint of tlàc Statu will ha in
great part according tu his will and pleature. Muntlàs ega Crepo cou:d
have quelled the revulutiun, but, like a boxe dip'4cruat, ha proerrud tu ivait
until the Palacio party 8heuld ba se torra by dissensions that victury sau!d
bie assured. This etraDge civil war being aver, the Venezualans are hoping
fer a more poacoful condition of public affaire. C

Our1Mcutreai friands, wbo have been, sa delighteci at securing an electria
street car service, are fluding that thair troubles are mot over. Sevaral taie-
phono subscribars bave miade ceuiplaint to the effect tixat ewing ta the noise
cf the Etreat service thay are unablo ta hear thrcugh their telephoues. As
the atrects cf Mentresl are tee narrcw to admit cf double tracking thora
scames at presient ta ho no meaus cf remedying the troubla.

Sir Chas. Tuppar lsastili combatting that firmly reotad belief th2t; it is
necessary for young ,would-be sattlers to pay face to anme persan or agency
baera xnaking their homes in Canada. ln tvery coutry thora iu a clas cf
people svha use their vitg for disbcuest purposas, and Canida a&se is no%
iviîhout bier eliare of thesa sharpers, mwho cxtort faes for coraspoudance and
infcrmatiuz %vhich mayrcadily ho lied for notlzing. Numbers cf youug
men come eut ostensibly te Illearn farming." for which purpoae thay pay
la-ga feus t) walto-do fermera. The lasons are saldein given, though in
tbis casa the fermar is met always at fault, as tha yeung mon are toc fre-
quentay front tha Il no'er-do-wells Il at home, and are more desirous of bav-
in- a -oed turne than cf takiug part lu auj serieus occupation.

.Ameng the breacb cf promise suite which nov aud then causa a rip pie
cf amusement in aur Canadian courts, an iuteresting caue hai bean rettled,
in which the gentlemaniy victima claimed ta have beeu badly used. NeKt-
withstanding the promize wbich bis fiokla lady-love hiadt givan hum, and the
flawers, grapes sud original Ipeetry which hae laviaed upon ber, she dacided
ahruptly that singo.û bleseduces %vas preferable te marriaga with a man wiho
at any moment might break iute verse. The plaint iff estimateid hie feelings
ta bae damead te thc crIant cf $150.00 by the transaction. but the jury,
who seem throughout the trial te have beau meet bilaricue, decidad iu
favor of the changeable maidon. Can it bc that masculine affection je
undervalucd in uur cuurts, or did the charma cf the defondaut, antiroly
captivate the juryi

vy0o bava ail at times, ne doubt, beau, surprised at the casa with which
peopla yull givo opinions ou mattere with wbich thay are thcroughly unfant-
iliar. Travellers, especiaily, ara guilty cf titis habit, greatly ta the annay-
suce cf more wall-infcrmed persans. Juet now a New Ycrker sud bis wife
arc oinulating Cul umbus. Thay sar te have leit Gethain witit tha iitinct
idea cf discovering somcthing, sud they hava beau se far succsfal that
they ara now publisinDg a suries of articles dealing with te nertharn
shore cf Laka Suporier, cntitled, IlDarkest America." The natives cf this
fabuluue district.4eem to lia s curicus uecivilized peaple, aed h:aed-curdling
advenîures ara met with aachi day. The lady dlaims thai, site i I "the first
white weman ta et foet je theo wild re3ions," and i. seemingly ignorant of
tite fact titat thera are thousands upen titcusand,3 cf satiers' wives aud
daugitters not far ramoved fremn bar summer resert, This sort of tsilk is
ridiculcus and burtful te tae extrema, sud sucit suant falsifying aboula ho
discuuragea by ail sansibhe peeple whe have the welfare af their country at
heait. C

Sinca lIeery Labeuchare bas beau thcreugbly cenvincai that bis talants
were not coneidoed noceseary lu thi cabinet of hie country, ho bas bagua
ta initiate the pople cf te United States jeta the pa.itical lueé cf Great
Britain. Thora is of coure great ignorance cf aId woend politics and cf
Brnitish pehlice le particu.ar smeng the American peepla, aed they are ouly
tee ept te acept as trutit the atatements whicha Libouchere la nov making

i n tho Norlh American Review. Theyî ara fer te uxet part clavarly incor-
rect, havinigi st titat dangeraus admixture of trutit which make3 il fao difficuit
to deal with. The facile writer finds fault with the past policy cf bis
gavernincut. Ble att3cke Lard Salisbury'8 po.iey ln Egypt iu the uttarly
unt rue statemaut. IlThat tite entire futur-- cf Egypt je suherdiuated ta
pay ing interest on a daht." Re upholds the action cf Russia when iu
18783 the Czar8 forces ware saut te aubjugate Bu'garia ou the gratina ta
Russia Ilwishad ta froc the people frcm the intolerable oppression cf the
Turks "-wbich la cartaieiy a nov phase cf Russian, policy. But perbapet
bis crcwning achievamant la tite effort te convin-za his readera ltaIEnglaud.
wantonly deatroyed tita peace cf Europe Ilby refusing ta recegnize Napoleon
as Empaer of tita French," whan il is kuown taeavery readar of history Ihat
it wau lte refusai ai Englaud to recegnize Napoleon as 1 Dic:slor cf Europe "
wbich !ed te tite fartios struggle. lahouchere compliments thte Geverinant
of thea United States in semae rather uucilled fer ways. The people fer
witen ha ià wriling ara hy ne meaus deveid cf humer, and whlaale cein-
plimeting cf twa oppeeing political pirties is net ca'culated te hae widoly
boncficial. WTa caenot clesqe this short criticisin more impressively titan hy
quoting a novel doctrine which thte disappeiuted aspirant te polilical honora
a prumulgating. Il sppy the nation ltat bas ne foreigu poIlicy," or witen

a foraigu policy is an aheolute nacoeity, Iblo the exampbe cf lte United
States ho followed.*



TEE ORITIO.

Mfr. Gladstone bus bcyond question pledged himself ta secure the dis-
establismrent of the Engllsb Church inl Watlca. He ha even promised ta
deil with the matter during the coming session of Parliament, greatly ta
the delight of hi: Welah constituents. '%Vhule no doubt the cry for di&-es-
tabliabrent lu In part called up by the hope of diverting the revenues of
the Chutch ta public -purposes, yet ln tht main, considering that more tbmn
baif of the population belorig 10 dissenting churches, the plea is eminently
a just one.

We art delighted to note the rcturn of Mr. George k. Patkin ta aut
Canaian shorts. Mr. Paikin bus been abraad for soine ycara travelling
In the Intercala of IlImpérial Federation," on which he bas lectnred
thraughont Gteat Britain and Australi a. Mr. Patkin is Canadian botu and
brcd-a great enthusiast for the future cf bis country-and a rnost forciblt
speaker. Tht addresses wvhich bi 1 te give thraughout the Dominion on
his favorite toplc-the advantagè of Impérial Conféderation ta Canada-
wlll doubtis a rouie much intereat ia tht subject.

Â carniverous plant bias been recently discovered in Central America
wbich Ioa nid ta bie unlike any known vegetable creature, and very similar
bo that very powerlul fiali, the actopus. The Nicaragua natives bave well-
nauicd thia plant, sa unfamiliar ta Eurepean eyts, the Devll's Suare. The
body of tht plant ls amali aud baIl-shaped. Great fleshy, yet flexible, arme
.3pread eut fraru it ini every direction. A dog recently trod on ont of tht
arma whicb was traillng on thtground. In a trice the muscular vines arase
and envelopcd tht dog so completely and tightly that his bresth vas nearly
cnished ont of him hefore bis master could frée hm from his perilous situa-
tien by means of an axe. The natives state that many wild animais are
trapped and the hlood sucked ontirely eut of theus by these feroclous
plants.-

The safcty cf tht Jews duting choiera panics has directed much atten-
to their mode cf life, and it bus been found that they are singularly fre
f-rm many diseases wbich their Chtistiau brethren endure. Consumption,
for inrtance, la quite rare amongst the race, and itany physicians are agreed
that tbis immnity arases frram tht extreme care'which the Jewa exercise in
selocting their meat supplies, no discuase or taitited meat ever bcbng used
by theru. Scrupulous cure Is given ta tht preparation cf food-in most
f1amilles twa sets of caoklng vessels are kept quite distinct, tht vesseis in
whfch muat fs cooked neyer being used for thb- cooking of any fonds in
which butter or miik are used. This custom as of long standing and ia
baaed on tht conimandment la Exodus XXIII, 19-«' Thou shait not seîhe
a kid lu Its mother'a mik.'

Some iateresting facto regardinig tht Foreign Colonies in our North-
West have recently betu published. There are several new and thriving
settlements of Danes, Pales, Icelànders, Hunigariaus, Bohemians, Slavon-
ins, Japsanmd Scandavians, lu Dakota. As tht majority ai these immigrants
aie tramn cold régions, their physical constitutions are adapted ta tht
aeverlty of aur Northeru climate, and with the exception perhaps of some
lohemians and Hungariana, they are a healthy body cf settlers. Wherevcr
tht Dines have &trnck: ract they have rmade a apecialty of dairy farmlng,
,while the Swedish people have at once devated themselves ta grain-raising.
Tht Icelander colony ha: suffered from, tht lack of a proper water supply,
but the Territorial Goverument la xnakil)g cvery effort ta Irrigate tht arid
Und. On tht whole, tht future of out adopted brothera looks ta be most
prosperous.

Apropos of the latest Ides of tht Emperor William of Germany, aur
conttmporazy, tht Wcek, very aptly quates tht Latin adage-"ý Whom, tht
gode wish to destroy they first make mad." Ili: Majtsty, it stems, is fear-
fui of tht present freedom cf tht suffrage, aud is desirons of rttricting it..
The oppoaition which bis swteping propositions have <requently aroused in
tht Reichstag snd hi: general impatience of canstitutional central have
convincedl him that it willIb betcter for tht nation ta give hlm a more direct
influence lu prcveuting tht elections and appointinents cf those who will
mot sympathie with hic reformatery plans. The mere suggestion of tht
proposed change bas fired tht liberty-laving preas cf the fattorland. The
Voi Zeitung declires that it wiii Ilrucan revlution-ieal, living revalu-
doen." Tht blows which tht Emperor bas aimed at the social and even tht
religIons life of bis subjecta have net cnt. s0 deeply as this incipient attack
ou the hereditary freedonm of tht people.

Tht reported mobblng of American Consul Smith st Three Rivers,
Québec, for his interférence lu civic affairs, lias roused much public feeling.
Tht statements et tht Consul regarding tht bad aewage and tht unclean
habits et the French Canadlans of tht district are perhaps trut, but these
are inatters which do net cerne under bis jurisdiction, and we take decided
exception ta bis remark, that Il choecra hu been riding at mucher upon the
Canadian ses-boatd." In truth there bas net been a single case ef choiera
la Canadian waters, wbile there bas been a great ameunt cf it on the sea-
board of tht United States. As for tht alléged mcli, it see ta have been
à% pitiabie Imitation of tht stili mort pitiable moli of Fire Island, and its
action as xnuch ta lic regretted. And hy-tht-hyt, has il occurred ta any ef
car citizens that within twa years tht same aelfish spirit vhlch lias pravoked
the disturbances rd chelera dutiug the past summer vas abroad la Halifax.
It lu pasaing atrange ta hear men who took an active pait lu tht praise-
wortby (save tht mark) business of wrecking a dlphthetis hoapital, deuounc-
log the action cf bath tht American and Canadiai nicha.

A factery at Lynu has asked fer space at tht %Ven1d's Fair ta sbar pneu-
matic dynamite guns and projectiles; ont dynamite field gua ta lie ahowu
ou a whetlcd carrligt i S by 6 ect aivet ail; ant couit defene pneumatic
dynamite gun, statienary, meunited on carniage with turnltable track, tube
8 inch bore, thre e ci leng.

Tht troublesome cepyright question is agaiu ta tht fore. Of lit rany
public nien, bath in Europe and America, have been writing political arti-
cles for the 'United States Press. Tht lVcrth Ainer-jeat Reuietc has liten
especialiy fortunate la securng papers fram Gladstone and other public
mca, fer whose productions large prices have heen paid. Â late article on
ilRame Rule," [rom tht peu cf tht Grand Old Man, wis looked at wi
envious eyes liy the Loridotn Tintes, but au the Revietu would net consent tn
its republication ne cepy vas printed. A New York daily paper hit, ho-
ever, epealy piritcd tht paper, sud an enormous number cf copies of this
cheaper paper have nom- been seld la consequence cf tht theft. Tht law.
suit on which tht Re-viero has entercd for recevery for damages is extremely
interesting ta, aIl prepnietora cf magazines vs. newspapera ; a id if tht 1?evieto
is upheld a thereugh reformn wiii have ta be effected iu tht business min,
agement cf many papers of tht Amenican Press.

Tht increasiug use of initial letters or initial and final letters as ablire-
viatiaus fer praper naines fa becoming a decided nuisance. There i: net a
State in tht neighbouriug Repubiic that dots net boust af saine almest
uuinteiiigible abbreviatieu. Ga., fer instance, dou zual at once suggest
Georgia, net dlots the enormity cf Ks. cali te mind the fameus Western
State. Mass. and Col. are fairly weil in th..ir way, but to a foreigner îbey
must lic as suggestive as Choc:av. Oct out cmn side cf tht border m-e are
becomlng cardles: of these ahbrcviatlons, and too often we address letters
ta D. C., torgetting that those hieroglyphics represent District cf Columbia
as m-tii as Dominion of Canadi, m-bil those of us m-ha go a step futther and
lu dite Dira. cf Cam. have a furtive feeling that we bave bten guilty cf smre
disrespect ta our noble country. N. B. and N. S. are daing constant work,
and fer Provincial letters thtsz ablireviations ansm-er vellhut it. is extterntly
doubîful if they are appreciated in the foreiga offices through whîch they
often travel. P. E. I. bas à elightly humorous tinge, but the P. Q. cf the
glorieus Province cf Québec is au insult which sbould net be permitted.
As Canadiaus, ve should b.- too prend af out Provinces and Tom-us te use
suy sucb ridîculens or doubtful sherteninga of their proper naines.

A very sad case lias receutly Meen aetîtd ln ont Canadjin courlA, tht
particulars of m-hich cannai fail ta areuse much thoughtful comment. Frank
%Vilon, of Toronto, vas accused af tht mnurder cf his wife and chîld, and
although he is nov formally dcclared ta lit innocent cf thst terile crime,
yet his character, and that cf a young womîn wha lias for some lime bzen
correaponding with hlm, is uttenly destroyed. Tht young woman stems te,
have been guiltiess of any actuai Intizuacy wiîh tht prisouer-in tact she
characterised the whole affair ta tht jury as a ment schooi-girtl futation, yet
ahe bas been manifestly imprudent lu her actions. HaIt crazed by novel-
reajling, this girl cf seventeen jearn persuaded herself that she m-as -iossessedl
cf a most listing passion for a marrlcd insu. She receivcd fram him
mîuy attentions, amli prescntrr, and flnaliy eagaged la tht correapondence
which at firat seemned ta implicate both in the crime cf murder. A weak
pin and a aiiiy gini-neither ot them iil-meaiug-yet they have succeeded
ln mrecking *.heir future lives, and la causiug about them a horrible atory
and memory which wiii pursue them ta their lives end. We trust that; tht
mm-fui example %hich they have bronght blore tht public may lie tht means
cf breaking off at lesst à fem- et those undesirable intimacies m-hidi are ot
ne benefit to auj cf tht parties concerncd.

It i comforting ta tht' ueedy author ta, note that Mr. Besant, tht novelist,
i: shartly te pulsh a list of publishers, editors, etc, from m-hem the literary
aspirant will bie awîided, a tain treulmnent. Tht magazines aud m-eekly
papers that are contiuualiy Ilmlslayiag MSS.," or deciding that paymeuts
had best be made by mailing a few copies of tht issue in which tht auth or':
vork appeaus, or by pnomisiog and omitting ta pay for thet r:icle ia que&-
tion-ail such papera viii lic black-balled trra îheliest af reputable firme.
Speciai attention lias been dravu et Iste ta tht ill-treatment which is se
otten avarded authors hy tht bneaking up of a bogus "Iternatioal
Society cf Literature, Science and Art," tht main office ef whîch vas lu
Londau, G. B. A haif-dozen cf zascals, ane of them au Engliah B3aronet,
combiued their terces to!tarrn firaI mn author's alliance, m-lire MSS. w te ta
lie received, edited, and sent to, magazines or papera vhere tbey m-ould bie
acceptable. A IlPaulera' Alliance"I vis then tormed, and a mort fmpos-
lng tille was seiected. Sketches, studies lu, ail and water-celors vert sent
in as readiiy by tht devotete et tht brush as atorles, nevel, and actions
articles ladl lien sent by the knights of tht quili. A tee was chargea for
admission loto tht Society, and a small sum vas pald for tht examinatien, of
cach MSS. or piinting, and la the case cf MS83. a promise vas often given
ta print a saisi é ditifon st a nominal charge cf tram Lia ta £5o. Net only
vert needy writers and aitfais caught by tht tricky Alliptice, who neither
resd, examined, or publishtd any MSS. during ils lite-lime cf five yeurs,
but numbenleais illitenate people vert amoug tht dupes-mundtessts and
restaurant vaiters beiug espccialiy neted îmong tht platiffi of the lsm-
suit recently hrought against tht Alliance. It is pieasing ta beat that auli-
atantial punialiménts of impri8onment aud hard Imbor have botu awarded
the perpetraton: ot tht fraud.

K. D. <J. Rtelleves and Cures.
9. B. C. qulckly rdlieves and posltlvely Cuires Indigestion.,

Tour best chance t. lie cured of Indigestion
!à by Tr.ylngLK. C
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CIIIT-CHAT AND CIIUCKLES.

CHANGE.
Thoera a a litle bouse by an orchard aideo

WVbore the sprlng wears itlok and white;
Ther&a a gcardoen witb p1ans e% and lAndon pride.

A.s .a buCE ladS delilgbt,
Tbrougla the sweetbriar hedge au the gardIen &eau

Aun tit» as a gardon cati bo -
.And thé gras. In tbe orchard la much more grec»

Thasu oat of thse gras. you use.
Thoer@ usai ta bc alwa) a a moliser'a ami!.,

Andi a father*s face at te door,
IVIten one claîiberesi ove.- tse orchausi aIlle,
But glad t b. borne oce more.

utnow @ ver go by that wjy.
For wlsen I wa% tisere cf late,

A atrangor wai cssttlrg the orcisard hay,
And a strauger leanesi on thse gate.

The world i. a comedy te thole that think, a tradegy to tbose that fée.

The early sainte were fond of fasting, but. the modern fuat men ara fat
(roui huing sainte.

Every individual bas a place t:l fill in the world, and iB important in
orne respect, whether ho choosles to ho so or nlot.

Engllsh Tourist-." What mikes you Americ ne talk with your ncses?"
IlVh-it makes you flitishera ta!k with your dan'&-,you-knowseea? '

PUrrINo 1? DZLIOTEL.--" I hopo you appreciate the fact, sir, thit in
marrylug my dauglitex you, mamy a iatge-heatd genetous girl."

ilI do, bir (with emotion), an~d I hope aho inheri,8 thora q'ualitis'a from
ber fther."

III s&y. my boy," said a gentiema'. te a youth whom ho obaerved fiahing
sway at a favorite atream, Ilthat muet be a fine stream foir trout."1 IlFajîh
and it must be that aime, for I have beau stindiog here this ibree hours and
Dot one of'lem wiIl stir out."

Hu Wàs Ovza Nics.-Biggsby-Why did Teddy Chumley leave jour
club 1

hsQuirk-It came to bis oara th-it coirie it w3a uecd in the cooking, and
hcouldn't est the food.

IMy fiiend," said the teetot-ler, piecing hie bond on the tippier'. atm,
"beware of the enemy ini that glisse 1 Ruos bas level!ed many a man much

atrODger than you." Il Ail right," replied the deprivcd man, with a lear;
"ilel right, but didn't the man gel the rum dlown first 1"

Ta SpiN.NER or TO-DÂI.-Old Mr. Figoy-Ah, yon yonng women are
not whbt yau used to h. 1 Where now can we oeil ana of yon with a spinn-
iag wheel ?

Miss Modc-ra-What'e the mtnater with the girl bicyc*i3t?

AN AMBITIOUe BOY.-" Willia," siud the visiter, Ilwhat is your anibi-
ton ?

-I'd like said the bo~y, puiting down his yellow coçered &tory of the
plain',"I to bave people tremble like leaves at the moe mention of My name."

V021% BY ONE.
I calledl youssgCupid te tmy atid

And barbed bi mi&fsat witis kiosea;
But, atrane te .ay, wewnn tiemalid

By naught but making Mis.

AX &APlPitIRATE PRÂra.-A reverend gentleman tells the atory of a
little boy : 1 he boy wua tired from a bard day'. play, and wben he relir-
cd he waa too aleepy ta say bis goodnight prayer. Hie mothortried in vain
te have hini Bay it, and finally sent the father iu. Ile found the boy just
eilakirg int a tired ai. op, and demanded that ho ehouid get up and Bay his
prayer. The little fellow arcs@ wearily, sank down u-pan bis kuces by the
btdeide and begau : IlO, dear Lord!1 please make papa say bis prajets
whbi he's au tired as I amn. Amen."

A Suii Sios.-Little DYck-"-l Papa, how aes thunder saur mik ?Il
Pipa-" It i. rot the thunder, but the eleotricity."l
Il How does electricity eour milk ?"I
1It warks certain, o!emicsl changes in the constituents of the fluid,

which result in the farmitian of an acid."$
Of course. But howl1"

III dan't know."1
"I thougbt you didn't, or jan wouidn't, 'a used snch big word.."

MONEY TALKS-$ioo CHALLENGE
To prove that Simple Shorthand is easiest and quick-

est learned, xnost legible and rapid of ail shorthands, we
hIereby agree to pay $ too in SCHOLARSHIPS to deserv-
ing students, if atter a satisfactory trial our students do flot
attain an equal proficiency in less than haif the time requi-
red by the difficult system.

If you have ever tried to learn shorthand and given it
up because you found it too liard to learn-as many have-
write for information.

Rapid Writing and Simple Shorthand thoroughly
taught by mail.-

IIS$4EiL's COLLEGE, Windsor, N. S,"

Nianufacturers of Brass, Copper, Lead and Iron Goods, for Steam-
sbips, Railways, Factorles, Tanneries, Llghthouses, &o.

Imp3rtcrs and dealers in ali kinds of CAST ansd WROUGHT MRON PIPE. wlth fit:ings of
evMr description. for Steam. Water and Gai. Publie Buildings an'd Retideuces itted up wih Hot
Watcr. H-ot Air aud Steamhcatiog Apparatas. Plumbing and Gas Flxtures. Warrea*s ieUt Rociag
Matetils applied and for sale

Nos. 289 & D~I BARRINGTON and 132 & 134 UPPER WVATER BTS.

Z_â ~ t~Use IE lr - EZC Ufl

KELLEY & GLASSEY,
SUCCESSORS TO ALEX. MCLEZOD & CO.

Wîne .and Spirit Meroliaits,
zÂL'Âi, ce S

LIRD GOAL.

2500 TONS JUST ARRIVED PER STEAMSIUP VALETTÂ AND SCHRS
GEORGIX. J. E. SHATFOIRD .AND ]PEFETTA.

-]OR BALE BT-

S. CUNARD & CO.,
North-End Dopot, - -* O'NeII's Wharf.

South-End Depeti........Dominion Wharf.

We Be ARIR1JR s' Co.
-IPRTERS OF

H1ardwR'are &QnrlMerchandise,
MININO SUPPLIES!

Including Dynamite, Powder, Fuse, Detonators, Cotton
XVaste, Steel, Iubricating Ois, Candies, &c.

SAPES! AMERICAN NEW FIEÂE fo81o0W

Succ:ssors toi W. B. RZYNOLDS & CO.

238 tp 940 LOWER WÂTER -STREZT.



O THE ORCITIO.

NEWS 0F TME WEEK.

Subscribers rettlne M>oney, eltiior direct te Uno olhco or tbrough Asenti'. vill find a
r"ccit for the amount lCoiOd in their next imper. Ali reminttauco. atioulti 1>0 iade
payable te A. Bilne Fraeer.

The Plcton alias factary bas closed.
The Blake came out of the dry dock on Wodnesday.
Scarlet fever Is reporied ta be very prevalent in Annapolis.
Professor Semon iii playirig ta full houses in Dartmouthi this week.
The new court house at flridgewater is rapidly nearing campletion.
The Sailore' Home coucert, heid in the Academy last wi-ck, netted S483.
The cable steamer Minia Icit on Tue8day to repair the cable at Soatterie.
Necw Brunswick Is endurrig the trials and turmoile of an electian

caznpaign.
Mîs. Weldon, vite af Prafessor Weldon, of Dalhousie College, died on

Wednesday,
The junior class af the Y. Ml. C. A. gymnasium gîve a gymna8tic

exhibition this evening.
The Dartmouith brandi of the Union Blank was opened this wcek. Mr.

Rupert Wright 18 In charge.
Policemen James Nickerson anid Grady are ta be dismissed tramn the

clty police force an charges af drunkennes8.
Mr. andhMrs. Doering and Miss Buedinger left yesterday for Windsor

and Yarmouth, where they are to give concerte.
The cheap excursion rates ta Boston offered by the transporatian

companies are being Iargely taken advantage of.
The notoriaus Jane Doyle, or more properly Mrs. Chapman, is stili in

jail, the necessary bail flot having been produced.
Il you ame at ail curious te try somnthiu Dow wri tO Perey J. A. L-ear, At!.tntio Cigar
auftulgAocto, 2 arrington t., Ïalifax, for particulars.

The will of the late Henry Pryor af this city was filed thîs week. The
estate, valued at Bio,ooo, Is left ta testator's widow.

The anniverçary ai the discovery ai aur continent by Columbus was
commemorated at St. Mary's Cathedrai on Sunday last.

Tbree new cases af small-pox are reportod tramn Toronta. Drs. Barnard
and Middieboro and a hospital nurse are the uniartunate victims.

Natice of appeal in the Caroline Lawson wili case, on behalf ai the
Pre8byterian church ai Canada, wac filed an Tuesday in the probate court.

The narili end of Robie St. is to be widened ta the same citent as the
portion south af Jubilee Raad. Laborers have commenced ivork thereon.

A young man xiamed McDonald waa aeveroiy scalded on Manday by
the butsing ai a valve in ot&e ai the engines at the Truro electric light
station.

Catherine.A. Gough, wife ai Pbilip E. Gaugli, wbo is now Ilknown ta
fame," la the sale member af a firm registered this wcek nt the regi6trar's
office under the name af Gaugl & Co.

G. W. Slipp, af WVoodstock, N. B., accused ai obtaining gods on false
pretences, aiter or at time ai assigniment, bas been cammitted for trial by
the aupteme court at St. Stephen.

We call the attention ai aur gentlemen readers ta the advertisement in
another column ai the new stock ai iurnishings lately received at the welI-
known establishiment ai Freeman Elliatt.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT CR0? this year sold for more than fifty million dollars.
If yon want ta know bow it is raised, and at what profit, address Caliiornia
Bureau ai Information, Box 1 238, Boston, Mals.

For a general famUfy cathartic we confidently recommend Hood's li!. They ehotnld
be I Va ry ho.mo Medicine chost.

The Annapolis Speciator says during the last few weeks the Yarmouth
train bas been crawded with scores oi families who are returning ta their
homes after trying their fortunes in the TJnited States.

At a meeting af the Dartmouthi Scbaal Baard, beld on Tuesday eveaing,
il; was resolved that their board co-operate with the Halifax School Board in
mending an exhibit of schoal work ta the Warid's Fuir of 1893.

The opening exorcises ai the law achool recently established ia St. John,
N. L, in canntection wlîh Kinge College, Windsor, took place on the 8th
imat. Sice then several lectures bave been given by membere ai the bar.

The rnilitary autharities bave wisely decided nat ta bring troaps tramn
'the West Indie ta Halifax on accaunt ai the extreme différence in the ci-
mates. The soldiers will bercaiêer be sent fram the West Indies ta Eng-
land.

The A. D. C. ai the Blake are to give eDtertainments Ia St. Patrlck's
H-all on Wednesday and Thursduy evenings ai next week, in aid ai :the
Royal British Orphans' Home. The performances are ta be under the
direction ai Lieut. Taylor.

The second football match ai the league series traz played on Wedneaday
afternioan, belween the Wandorers and the military. The reds and blacks
won by seven points ta %ix. The third game cames off to-marrow with
the Garrison and Dalhousians as campetitor8.

Charles Baxter, ai Dlgby, wha Is iataliy affected witli cancer, bas cam-
xnenced an action for Siooaa damages against a druggist in Lynn, Maes.,
(or dispensing alcohol iastcad ai witch hazel, whach Mr. Baxter aileged,
when applled, lied a disastrous effect un his dîsease.

Wby suifer tram isoro muacîca? Johnson'a Anodyne Liniment makes them vcry

As yct no site for the new cemetcry bas been decidcd upon.
The City Counicil has decided ta make extensive Improvemetuts on ingli4

Street.
Rcv. Di. Grant annouaices an Iacrcased attendance ut Queens ('alege.

Kinzston.
Au electric light la ta be placed at tho corner ai Brunswick and Rick.

ville Streets.
Mrr J. Tremaine Twining, a well-known cilizta ai Halifax, died oz

WVedDesday night.
The offic-rs ai the Leicestershire gave a bill ai the Wellington BirractI

on lVednesday evening.
Mr. J IV. fl.ngough bas bccn drawiag large audiences la Pince

Edward lsland this week.
Collections ai Nova Scotia apples are being sent by the S. S. Utunda,

which sails to-morrow, ta the exhibitions ut Edinburgh and Dundee.
The quarterly meeting ai the Halifax and Dartmauîh locil union ai the

Y. P. S C. B. will be held in Sr. Matthew's church on Monday evenliog.
Paul Peel, the young Canadian artist who has achieved lame ai homre

and abroad, died last week ut bis adopted home in Paris, France. lie
leaves a young mille and twa children. His tather is a marbie dealer and,
with part ai his imily, resides in Londan, Ontario. Paul Peel wus but ji
years af age.

The fire%%ards and commrissianers met an Wedcesday everxing, and i
the members were evenly divided on the aubject ai purchasing the Ronsl
engine, which mas tested last week, tie nitter %vas referred ta the Caunc,,
where the motion ta purchase the engine was last on a dtvisan ai seven fý
snd eight against.

A sensation was created in P. E. 1. the first afUbe week, over the findiq1
ai Dr. and Mrs. Byrne dead iu their raom ut Victoria. They were botli
addicted ta drinking, and apparenîly had resolved that fle vias not woth
living, and took the matter in tbeir own hands. Dr. Bymne was a veter1nry:
surgeon, well.known in Nova Scotia.

Ex-AId. Thomae, ai London, Ont., bas in daily use a dlock that wis
made by John Belling, Bodmyn, England, ln 1761. The clock is now l
y'ears old and mas brought ta the country by Mr. ThomnB's grandiather in
1831. Thiere is no guess mark connected with the date, tie miker'zi niai
and the date being engraved an the clock.

WYord bas been recezved that the Leicestershire regiment iû to leav>' îlis
garrison in tbe carly spiing. The traoper ffaiar is ta leave EDglacd
about the last ai I.ebruary fer Halitax wîth the 26th Scatîish Cameroniau
RZifles,wha xvill bce tationed lier,-. This news will cause muci weeping and
wailing, but suci is the lite ai the deieriers af our country.

Eig1bty yeats JoL.xuona Anudyne Linliment bas IijiL N'o botter indorsernent wanted
by us.

This is t, bc an exciting day for the milbtary. AIl the traops in the
Garrisan have been ordered o>ut ta doiend the city against an attack by on-
or twvo ai the warships nom in port. The enemy will attempt ta enter the
city in the aitornoon. One ai tho warships wiIl camte full speed up th-
harbor, the farts opening fire on lier. Tis will be donc "ar the purpose of
testirig the guns and the recent impravements made ut 'York Redoubt ard
McNab's Island.

A new city fa arbsing tram the ruins ai St. Johin's, Newfoundiand.
Several substantial atone and brick hanses on Water Street are under way,
and vill be roied in bdfore tie winter arrives. The energy dtspl.ayed uw
fa highly creditable. Employaient, is abundant and mages good. Tnere
is, ton, the prospect ai the fishicg season closing favorably. Tne spI, Jid
weather bas given facilities for citching and cuting seldoni enjoyed a% this
time ai the year.

Tbe Navember issue ai Canada appears in a now forai, and the price iù
reduced ta 5o cents a year. A story by Prof. Roberts, The Hudson Biy
Company, The Snowblrd ia Canada, with well chosen selectionis, and the~
departaients, Canadiana, Tho Editor's Talk, Home Topics, Graver Thoughua,
etc., make a very Interesting nuenher ai this patriotir and excellent monthlî.
AIl xvha subscrlbe betare New Year's Day wili receive Canadz a %whole
year for 25 cents in postage stamps. Address, Mlatthew R. Knigh:,
Hampton, New Brunswick.

A sad accident occu.-red on Tuesday ai this week at Springhill Mines.
Three men were lowering tiaiber 'with a tope down a steep incline ini No. i
elope. Richard Castigan staod at the botttona ta detach the tape, when a
prop slipped throtigh the banda ai the warkmen and dushed down mn the
darkness, a distance afiooa feed, striking Costigan an the head with con-

s'derable farce and inflictr.ig injuries front which be died fa a iew bours.
Castigun was a native ai Carbonoar, Nfld., wbere bie parents reside. fle

was unmarried, ana vient ta Springhill Mines about a year aga.
Tbe Kentville Star suys :-- Mr. Witt Ryan sbowed us yesterday several

peanut plants, ta lie roota of each ai which werc attacied a doz)n or so
peanuts, sanie ai which were full grown snd ripe, but the majority iwcre
not matured, Mr. Ryan got tbe sced last winter, Intending ta plant them
in the early Spring as au experiment, bat forgot ta do sa untit a mout
alter poîatoa were planted. Tnrise oari bc na doubt but tiat, if planted a
month carlier, the lot avould have thoroughly ripenod. Mr. Ryan's expen-
mentbng ia the first we have heard ai peiaiu culture ii. thia part ut %t
country, but we see no reason why il should bie the last, and perliaps piez-
nul raising wiIl bc added ta Nova Scitta's agricultural indti6tries. Tte
plant looks something hko a bean plant, but the nis are (oimed si the roou
in clusters like patatoes."

It is what Ilood ts Saraparilla actusily dos that tells tho etory oci tg merit and bui
RlTen IL tho largeat aale of any maedo. .



L.THE CRITIC 7
The JIanisport correspondent of the Cliroide, ln reparting the

iDdustries cf the place, says the lantsport F-uundry C..mpar.y " a building
up a good business. IL la a jjinL stock company c.rganiz.d three >ears ago
front local capital in the amount of $ioooo, nearly ail of whicb la paid up.
Twelve hands are eniployed, and this yesr the outputii bc Worth $2o,0oo.
A large E. Leonard & Sons' boiler has juat been addcd, and a new engine
la stiortly ta bc put ln. The two principal lunes of work foilowed have
been gencral miii work and bouse iurnaces. The sccrciary informed us
that there are now fi(ty urdera fur furnaces tu bc ftluJ. A ihird departiment
is tn be opened foi the manufacture of charch bell,. Thîis part of the work
will bc in charge of John McLeod, formerly of Lunenburg. This will bc
the only church bell foundry in the Dominion. 1 belove several orders
are already received, lncluding one for the ncw Catholic chapel at
Keitville." ____________

Mfrs Harrison Is stili daugerously ill, and ber death is daily expected.
The Oddlfellows of St. LouIs have rcfused ta take part ln the Columbian

parade toslay on the ground that they abject bu the display of the fligs af
foreigti nations.

D.-tective Phair, ivho last weck wbile in performanc.- of bis duty la
Bloston was shot, dicd on Wcdnesday from the effects af the wound. D.-tec-
tire Pliair was well and favorable known in Canada.

A school teacher in Indiana has been found guilty of hangiog a ten-year-
old boy by the neck wlth a whip cord until bis tongue lolled out. The
school board bas decided to dispense with the achool master's services.

Anarchist Bergman, irbo is ln the penitentiary at Lower Alleghany, Pa.,
for sbootlng b1r. Frick, of the Carnegie Steel Company, madie au attempt
ta eecape on Tuesday. One of the guards fired and abat hlm ln the kcg,
alter ivbich be was captured.

The soft quill pen wbich Henry Ward fleccher used In 'Lis last literarY
work is utilizcd by Eiward I3ok in doing ail bis editorial work on T/as
Ladiei Ilomo Journal, the pen baving heem presented ta the youog editor by
Mtrs. I3eccber shomtly after the great preacher's deatb.

X~-. end Mrs. J bn B3. Martin arrived in New York on S.%turdsy last.
Mr. Uartin is anc of the royal commiesieners from Grcat Jitain to the
Columbia Exposition. Mrs. Martin, wbo Is better koown as Victoria
Woodbull, bas been nominated for the preaidency of the Uaitcd Statoî by
the national women's suffrage convention au 1 will send ber acceptance at
once ta Anna M!. Parker, president of the nomiosting conventian. Mra.
Martia tblnks woman's vote the only great weapon of refoarm.

The Esquimaux village, w*.ich is being taken from Labrador to Chicago
for exhibition at'tbe Fair, stopped en route in B3ston, and according to
reports werc charmed and in somne cases alarrned by the sigbte and noises
strange indeed to tbem. They expressed i ucb astonisbment at the theatre,
ta wbicb tbey were invited by Messrs. Crab:.ree and Rice of the Park
theaire ta witness a presentation of Il 149-.," and wvere loth ta leave Rfter
tbe second act, -çhen they were driven ta the Fitcbburg station aod there
embamked for Chicago, îfter a most exciting day.

October 2oth, 218t aud 22nd are the days fixed for the ceremonies of
dedication of the buildings of tbe Worldts Columbian Exposition at Chicago.
Prepa:-atians of elaborate description bat, c beca made for the great eveot.
By coucerteid action ai citizens, the etrcts and buildings tif the city, parti-
culsrly in the business center and in the direction of the Exposition
grounds, will bc tastefully and profusely decorated. Several changes bave
.eceaîly becn made in the programme of ceremonies first arranged, one af
the more important beiog the elimiualion of the proposcd water pageant,
"lThe Procession of the Centuries," witb ita twenty-four 8ymbolical floats."

A severe atorm ragcd last week in northern England, Scotland and Walea.
Tidioge o! many disasters and loss of life by shipivreck bave been recetved,
and mach damage by flaods is reported.

The Prîncesa of W'ales and ber daugbter, attired in deep mournlng,
atterdcd a apecial Tennyson memorial service at Westminster Abbey on
Sucday. Two of the bymns sang at Tennyson's funeral-his poems,
II Croseing the Bar," and "I'Sulent Voices "-vere sang again at Sunday's
service.

flespatches from Rame repart thit the recent hicavy rains bave caused
sncb immense quantîties of water ta fl.)w ir.tu Lîkc. Ct.mo, that, the lake bas
oveiflowed ils banks, causing considerable damage. The lowet part of the
ciby ùf Como is lnundated, and aloeg the shomes ut ii.o lake considerable
daniage bas been donc by the overfiow.

The fact that the Prince of WaleB absentcà himscif from the f tantral tif
Lird Tennyson, on Wednesday, in order that bc muight attend the New-
mnarket races, le provoking considerable comment. Ilis action is espocially
dilated upon by certain Radical jaurnals, which appear anxiaus ta make a
sensation aimilar ta that occasioncd by the baccarat scandai. They contend
that his presenco was neccssary, not as an expression of lus personal feeling,
but as the next bead of the nation taking part in a national event.

igThe matrimonial intentitine of Prince George cf Wales arc still furrîish-
igunlimited foad for gossip for the society papers, whicb, at regular inter-

vals snd with a vast show o! authority, announce that Ilwe bear on
unnistakeable outhority that the Dake o! York8 betrothal, ta Princes-
Victoria Mary o! Teck (or ta Princcss Victoria of Schleswig-Uuùlstc.1n, as
maY be) la son ta bc announced." The choice is evidently betireen these
two, but as ta wbicb is ta be the future Quleen of Great Britain and Irelamid
not even tbosc on intimate ternis iih Prince George know.

The remartable lougovity of Calpe iîten peoplo may lar hobattr!buted ton ae
COMO a u dict-the quintoisonco of wbich forme the buliçKtltc' mlin

It seeme necessary ta constantly
advjea tho public to bo on their guard
against substitutes and imitations of
popular remedio3. And yot, notwith-
standing thoso repeated ivarning8, the
budies of aelling aubstitutes and
rt~a.ions floutishos toi a gtestart oz

loîs extont in many parts of the coun-
try. Thoru iii Lu reuiedy ta Cànâda
to-day so widoly advertised ns Dr.
Williams' Pink Pille for Pale People,
and nono, judging front the vory
etrong ondoraations appearing frein
timan te time, more ivortby of public
confidence. It is a remedy like this
that the counttrfeitors and imltaturs
attack, in the hope of reaping a benc-
fit from the extensive ad vertitsing of
the genuine medicine. It niay par-
haps ho trol to caution aur readera
again, and remind them, that the aub-
atituto or imitation eau nover tako the
place of the original reniedy and that
the dealer who givea a cuatamer soin-
tbing sise than what ie aeked foreither
repreaentiog it as the original, or as
aornething Iljuet as good,l' is guilty of
au action very closely akin to fraud.
\Ve lo3mn that the Dr. Williams'
Medicine Co., with a viow ta protect-
icg their intore8ta and those of the
public and bancaL dealers, contomplato
aecurIng tho services of a clevor do-
tectivo irboso business ib ili bo ta
formet ou.t frauda of t'nis kind, and
bing tiro perpotmators to justice.

THE MOUNT-ROYAL
LOTTEILYO

liretof.le thte Province et Quebec Lottery.
Authorîtd by the Lcgistaturc.

B1-MOHTHLY DRAWIRCS IR 192
2 and 16 Xuvcnber 7 and 21 Decewbcr

Prizes Value $315
Capital 1>rize Wvorth $3,750.

List of Prizes
I Prize worth 8,7830 D............83.7500OC
1 ." 6 1,210 00 ......... 1,25000~1 844 615 00........... ffl500

3,250 ......... 325
12Pritei..1.. OO........

5 si ' 850.......... 3t201
25 '' 1250..........3&2 5t

100 '625 ............ 6350(
200 375.......... 7So 0
500 ' 250 ......... 1,2300(

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
40 '' 625 ............ 6150e

100 t'375 .......... 37301
100 9 '' 250 ........... 2500(
999 ¶ ' 1 25 ........... 1.2é8 7t
999 1 2$ ........... 1,218 7t

3134 Prices worth ... ............ 013,18E

TIGRÉTSY . . . . 25c,
Tickets C,111 be obtat.utd unt.l fi% o*iock p m.

on te day belore lte Drawang. Orders recevc
on lte day o.f lte drawang arc applied ta nex~

drawing.
S. E. LEFEBVRE Manager,.

I1 lit. James St.. Montreal, Canada

A. Montlie Journal fur Canadians, Youtý
ant id ahI aI Hmo aud AbruaJ. HFl?1I
CENTS A YEAHZ.

With tho iovonsber Number CANADil

ajjeaIrt IL a nluien uJè i aI n ed.Let
1l is theo Chen test. ]Irightecst an(

llcst 3Motthiy l'aller pulished ia tito Derain
Ion.

In addition te Original and Selccted Art!
elles of ;ret intercat, it cantaats the follewioî
dlepartincuts:
Canadiana, omTpici, Graver Thoughts

lite EdIterS TaiL ltera-y and Pcrsonal
Notes, Answers tu, Correspondants,

.St Fur F~un, etc., etc., OIC.

%viii lpay a %vbrinn year's ,tullrriv'tinn t
CJANADA, if rcînittcd betoro January let

Adv-;éàt!cr8 ,thould scenreo pace at onc
MAdvcrtiscments ivill ho 1!uited te tweiv

coinintas. November editiota, 2,160 Copici
]>eccmnbcr edition, 2,400.

IATTHEW B. KNIGH-T,
I IIamp]ON, . . NEMW BRUNSWVICK

Says a London cable: The First
Drageon Guards, Col. Sayer,, .statloned
at Shorncliffe, bave suddenly been
ordered ta Windsor, ta take the place
of the Firet Life Guards et that station.
Thie latter liave been in turn sent ta
Slhorncl*i((2. This acio ils uflpttce-
dented. The Lite Guards have ai-
ways been stationed in London and
Windsor, and their transfer to the
blcak cliff on the Kent cost is &bout
as severe punishment as could bc
devised short of actual disgrace. The
officers are the darlinge of socIcty,
and they wiIl be sadly Ion esome et a
camp dittant from any large clty, the
neareat point of any size belng the
Becepy town of Hythe.

SKODAt.Ç DINCOVERY. t111
Grcut (cringa-Arnerican )cMe=
etly for lieurt, Ncrve4o* Livere
Kitineys, iflood. Guaranteo
eontrattwitIa every bottie. pay
oîîly for tho Cood yoit receche.
At all IDriaggistL, $1-00, per
boftice, six bottie»Y 85.5>. If yox
iv.1811 to hkno% rttout SKUDA'S REME.
DILS, tend postal for "Jl1orning

mme Capt. P. H. LAN1.
"Thcy Qiought 1I must die-le

"THE SIRONDESI STATEMENTS COULO
NDTTELL IIAIF If HAS DONE FOR ME."'

Hereditary Liver Trouble,

ENiLATIGEMENT 0F VIlE LIVER,
Dlagnoscs by lte 11031 PhysiClani. Ç'tE D.

i,~Tt.M faîlîcr dl"d of Consumnp-
riilot o L,'.iver, muoy lu tîîy fan ly

,it.L .,. L.t~ f~rt1c lpaet ?.Ou j cars il
t .'nir ttcit. rtol;StiteiItt'.

eltt aiturî.itiug bctiwccii colstipalno
,ittli inrrloetL. ia,t il no-.criiy boîiy.
atit ievr VIm ,flfs nll Ilirontgil mny
L1vcr, So nervoUtl coliti îlot iIeCOP

BETTrERte ndru ow.
M1y Pli) 8Iclu.f satd 1 had EninrgcSent
lit Ille LIver,

Theo dn efore 1 CommcnCCd the use of
SICODA'.Z' XIFIIEDIES 1 1usd tWO dit-

fertifPhylcltlUCai tipon me. People
Uluuglit 1 niust die. I hall doctored en
niucit endti aka 00 tlflfly <liffCrent, kidé

ufpart ntICIlnc., .ithont a.ny bene.
LiIît w'hn SKODA'S DISCOVERY

fl t' to, me, 1threwtv..br*tu uIlt rwa à tor'5 molli-
oiflCs, and ltNIU bCg=flts useC.

soon I cotnfeed to nn; mny Ip~tto ilucretuictl; frein lielng
ant Iebieo I bg."î, ho gruti etronger;

nat, sr nieil a nturas coaifflnz
siscct undi rel hreIbig 1.lcep vanrte

1 hlavo now LikCfl leni titan il full course
,.1y< ilottielti of SIZODI'S DISCOVERY.

tlo ni,% o%1 » torlt. In fart, arts Well
ttt. lbpy Tio stroagrCtt state-

mlent I coulai usake 'wouldl not tell
liait 3-ol:t Gdotlul BeCC flavO
done for IleX.

rU~ctuI ourtt,
flt1~L~l> Mi. ~tS.P. Il. LA.NE.

Tat m y'. EIIT SOLXI WITII À
GUARANIEE CONTRAC I 111 -tlI lu-

I..t TlBy A Col»t.SE (Il I1TrF-ç.Q AT
nll lt1q1C, IF NflT IItRXFF1TEID ult'ftLN
ilnrrTLE-S AX-ISGET VyotaIt atNFY- 1'Ay
tu.LY 1-0it 1111i. t,ýutJJ, 'ILU ILECEnTL
ISKODA DISCOVERY 00., WolfviIle,N.S.1

SILODA%'S OINflXENT, the
Grcat Gerinan Sici Cuare, and

Blackhiends, Ilimpes., etc.,
A ynia4 ic. a oz. tubcs lu cic
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BRITISH AMERICAN MOTEL.
WV hin Two Minute Walk of Pou Office.

DUNCAN BROUSSARD, - praDrictar
RALIFAX, N. S.

ICI ON r.A.BLE FRANCAISE.

REUAT H

ARELAE IEOFR

D: ZUÇÀ STOAOH COIVR 03 AND OehtlS, 0

theadinceUod. flala eonetit lioad eje. aoioti.e 1

su.efeta.(ire Iizoodiaie relit 1. .
*SoIS brdr.feptrs. r,. il baIlle ient y&.4t onrvcooptog aeis>a Addre.a:TUhE RIPANS CIHEMICAL CO.
* 10 SPIWCE ETRUTr. NEW Toits cmV.

62 & 64 GRAN VILLE ST.
We have been ln the Lanndry flusint

Overtwenty yeara in New York andl St
John, andl have always givea satisfaction
AU parties entrnsting their work ta ou-j
care wiil be sure to be satisfied.

Goods called for and dclivered free oh
extra charge. TELEPHONE 653.

MAX UNGAR,
PROPRIETOP

The Highest Cash PrIces pald

(CUT PLUG.)

OLD CIUPI
(P LU G )

No other brand of
Tobacco lias ever ený
joycd such an immense
sale and popularlty in
the same perlod as this
brand of CuL Plug and
PIug Tobacco.
Oldest Cut obacco ,nanfac-

turers in canada.

e
ýCut Plug, 1t. 1 lb Phsq., 10c,

41b Plug, 20c,

IX
for - cuai- ancTlOTHAhe exruiai pino

FOYL BRE ERYB>' applylot a leu, draps ofFOYL BREERY, SCOTTS CURE -- RHEUMATISM.
One or two applicationso f SCOTT'S CUREP. V . 1 ELLIN whii eatlrelY cure ihose seyero attcko a f

1 Suralgia that gave sucu intcnie paie.

Brewes Mf tcU B31tr. Ttlniashtebeen reCtiveil froe ft
I su~~~~~ad fiste thi fctta cota(rr a

Sue TIanufacturers of Rheumnutiom labttiefc tha qUItEA (-irefor
ERY ve: yet lcnawr for iihenmatism,

THE WELL KNOWN TEMPER- Neuraigia. Crmup in the Limis,Sri,

ANCE BEVERAGES, und auIntant Cure tar Toothiche. Tra
SOI)Vl ALL DRUGGISTS.

Wholeslc. BROWN a SVEUII. S~l

~aI ~ Kr~arfls~ BROS., FuRSYTII. SUTCLIFFE& -CO
i zT H ( I A S L V N

sTi A L, Ps CAvxi ^I, S i,rlmz.
IubS loa i s raise or SCOrz-s Cvas Posi

XYOLIFEN' lcha scyecle atack. cf Rhlunaîim an
S * hcxuia 1btm mbîle ot ot raise il, withaut

______________________ il]uca Arer apnile hallý a aie cf
SCO1Ts (,YbRk FUR R IeuT.IATIS.N lue

Corner Granville & Sackville Sts. col %iruZhl lfi sfccya -e.a.ný
sasSota cure for Rtcumnaîtsm as the agreatesr

discoery of the age. _____________

NOVA SCOTIA Lond~onRnk R Siqta ' I'g CO.
~ Mahin ~ap % Rubber and Motal Stumps,

THE CHEAPEST in the MARKET.NoaalSls

-ALSO-NoailSis3300u1Ç BNING(; Hootograpb Copying Padar
11a aIl lts varions branche,, Stenoil Cutters, &0.

G. &T. PHILLIPS. 223 HOLLIS ST., Halifai.

TENNYSON.
Dear la tend and lîono0red 1astOr, aUt tili dead,
And @hall saesn ý;nr,re ty rvered f&ae,
Iteali ou oier FgsnsnIlr .:raee,
Nor auy mote adiso thiat ntoble Ilead :
liîat brou, as hirsad as lIiakesipeare*s, tijat Rrave oye,
Now soit wlth mira), îiaw fired wltb ftntay
Nor heur again that i-ugged. klcdly a'peo-h.
Llghiten the darkling waya of tiîougiit mnd tech
Tuii ght thou lovedt, nier break thie eager air
(if thy Jane eyrle wivtith hc. nu: bebli
1111bnt cloaked figure dark aguainst the gold
And jerjule a! tic dcar secluded illh,
Palce witb uncortain footateua day by day
Tho snuuch.lovod round, no: in the fiilng light,
tu tliy suuooth lawaa watchî the etigniner 11gt

Sta 'r tho ghoatly plaine, not îîîark the atridta
(if the blîllie theushes wlith thee. ne: agsa.
TJhuo enutnared ionely iiighiugale coînplaini
TIiy yearn %vere cone tolîarvest, borner pet year
Oif reverence frain -6vithîout, of love withra,
A petfect lite, halath, riciiep, honoie, faine,
Ai tiiese were tbice. No priz'o wasieft towivn.
Scant borrow. rave thut fine deaponrlency

'ldhcl fans the srouldering goulus lnto fiente,
Oniy t-o brie! exporiences of tears,
The dear friend fout la yautb, the son ln a g ,
Bractng tby soul to bear %whit ever slinuld lie,
Such lives fate grantiî not often tior for long,
And rarcat ta tire auffering racks of sang,
'%Vhy sbouhd wo nsourn Pave pain
And trlendeilp'lihc shal never came again?
Ont race ca> noter Ioan ihlre, wsose fair page,
]lich wltaftle hiarvest of a auil iaspired,
So rnsny a weaklirrg lite and heurt uas fired.
Thou art flot whoIIy gone. but Ilveth jyot,
Till out Engiaad'a senu their tangua forret.
Thy place la wvith thse lanînortals. Who shah gauge
Tby rarsk amoiig tire pecris af world.wvide sang?
(>tri., it rusy be, toucia note more strong,
Scsled lafIlier hîcighats, or Rinwed --ith fiercer rage;
But wvho lilce tbes couTld atay aur moderns dossbt,
Or sont lie tic sutterers wltli a tenderer heurt.
Or dreas 1ay legians wltit each perfect grâce,
C>: nez va hfeswarld worn plgrinis for theîr lxanh.?
Who rince (-rr Euuglisis tangue firat grew hu aslirred
Mal re soula toi noble effort by bis word.
blare roverent srho af mian. a! God, of trutb.
Mlore piteoiîs af the sore tried streîgth af ytuuthi,
Tby chaste whîite nîcce, loatlîing the pagasî rout,
WVould drive v.ith etripes the goatiah satyr eut,
Thy lo% e of rivhteuusnees pbeserve tbce bure,
Tlîy iîîcld genlus icarned to lurk abucure.
And ah[ thy jewelhei art and ni6tive grace
Wei eoomsecrate ta Gcd ansd ta the race.
Tiiis day extinguishes a star as brié;ht
A. ahane ulpon aur dying country.
Hero as lus that great Engiand over sea
Llght site: light gaca out, yet not nîgLI;
l'he peaceful unoonbeansu kisaed hum as ho lay
At miduight in thse arins of love.
Thou maat net wait tho dawn ai car.y day.
Farewell, bleased soul, iarewchi, as If indeed
Sortie care for thiaga of earta may asount aboa,
As la aur bope, entancbized spuirit plcad,
For thîs aur England wbicii thon loyedat so long,
And crownedàt wîth thy diaden of song.

Octoler 6, 1892. Lpwis Bloitîus

TUlE LU.NENBUliGER'$L misrAKE.
True cr false, that amuaing étory of Unclo Din'i and the Missiaippi

in Ciemensi and Warnor's doligbiful Golden Âge, bas a pareilel in a Njvi
Scotian tradition, concerning the truth of whicb, if we aro to balievo ils pos-
sezsortt, there is no shadow or shadeo f doubit, being Ilreal fict-avory
blessed bit of it."1

It is nlot gencraily known nowadaya that the firet steamship îvbich c;osi-
ed the .Atlantic-the Savannaît, of American huila, launched in 1817-wa
aleo the first to visit Halifax, after ber ratutn frcm Europe. Two tishertnen,
father and son, from tho neighboring Dtitch sottiornent of Lunenburi wore
plyiDg their vocation on that niemorable occasion. Ail that day lied beon
calm, but luck poor ; and xightfali foun2d thani with ouly half a I e,;
drifting cff the entrance to Hialifax barbor, and tho guiding light o! Simbro
twinkling in the distarce liko a star.

"fl ans,"l said the father, "lyen 'mernber 120w vat I eays. Yen yen zie
'von lightbouee dwinkle ash dat ahost now, voy dot aneans biz(à; und h2p
mesns von fine night, and py and by a leedla gioudy. Und in gioudy
und galm vedder der viech pile like zbaîka. Dis fare so locdle vo got now
net voith dakin' in, Hlans ; z) vo btsye out 011 oight, und geca homo in dor
ruornin' mit ber fuil te the kunnol, xny zîh-vat yon drinks?'l

-Ail right, vader," imid tho obedient Hlane, in ready acquiesconop.
Hour3 went by. A brisk raliy, in whicb the bites came so thick and

fast that eur fiehers ecarce hud Lime to clear their hooks for the Doit cact,
lied paesed, leaving their boat with reoom for but lit.io more, and the Datch-
ors woe dawding over thoir celd lunch liko men whe know that thoy have
ptenty of lime and watt them te luxuriate, wheo suddfinly appeaied on lise
dnsky horison, s to tho o.ixixesekors of ]lulwer's IlStrango Story," a vat
and soiitary eye of tire. Lta rapidity o! appraach lever the becalmed water
oxcited the wonder, and thon the fear o! the obaorverie. Whon at lougtb
the grimy, uncouth huit and outre zig, tho linge black funnelil, disembo.
gnoing vast volumes of red illurnined aoice, the foerce flash of molten eiag
and cinder jouring fromn bencath thsa sponeons into tho hising soi, coupîed
with the thulader of the paddtes, then îoud pant tf oscaping steaoe, and dis.
mai cisnk of the ergince burat upon eye and car, their terrair waa complote.
Thoy foll upon thcir kuses, but their frczen tcnguos refused to nttr the
confuçted appeai for mercy and protection that tonk pait chape in thit
bewildered seuls. And thub tbey rumained until the awful apparation drow
abeam, then p3nsed sateru without aigru of notice, and with undimioi5hod
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speed closed rapidly iu with tho land. Thon aur flhers, hopeful ai having
escaped ob!ervation, recovara their suspended speech. lians was firast te
break silence. With a long braath, ha ejaculatcd rathar thon aakod

il IMin Gott lu Hlimmell, fathar. Vatli dat di"
Slowly tha answer came in bated hrestb-" Sh.b, ton't epoke z) loudt 1

lianie. my %in, dat isb der tuyfol."
]loue cogitated. Preutly tha monster disappeared, behind Sambro

Iload. Thon liane grew bolder, and ekapticisma hegan ta rear itls "brazon
front" araid blis tbough te.

£Fader 1 You dink zo dat dinge %vas the tuyiu[ vor sure ?
" My zin 1 Vat aise coodi il pu 1 "
"Veli, fader, I tinks il zuight pu Oldt ]3onyparty. Ho knows the plack

art, You know, sud b'raps ha made the luyfele makoe him dat concerla ta get
off St. Halena mit, und now biecs gamin' ta kili der Engllshmens, und plaw
up der citadel, puru dar totvn, und zink der fessais."

Hardly wera tho worde ultered thon the awful shrick of the etcamer'e
lyhistle raved among tho bille, and tara the silence asundar. Down foll tho
Dutchmn-this time proue among their fleh-but wh-n tho unoarthly
scream ceaeed, liane cauliously rai8ed hie bada. Il Main Gott!"I ho ej %cu-
lated, je "Il tgamin' pack for us l'

IlBray, suy son, bray," respanded the aid man, IlI caut. It idle tor
tuyfel, poy-nopoddy but ter tuyfel can enora, und gruint, aud fissol ail in
ana breat' like naît dat 1 "

Il Voli, 1 e'bosa it muet pull' coucoded Hans, Il cos I hear der peebles
aiwaye say dat tha tuyfal je cumin' ta JIalilex. Buot I don't nefer hear ianie-
piddy taIl dat ho vas gain' ta pring ail bell mit him pesides."-N. IV.
Beckiil in Forest! and ,Stream.

BOOK GOS8IP.

It i8 bard ta realizq that preparatians have beau commonced for the cala-
biation ai tha great festival of tbe yesr-Columbus, but so, it je. The pro-
priatore ai the Toronto Saturday Niglit are preparing an e8lieciaîiy flua
holiday publication for 1892, upon which ttoy ara spending sanie tîvelve
thou8aud dollare. The caver, which containe a picture in photolitbograph
in saven colora and as msny balf tonce, is 1, Ye Gentlemen sud Dames af
Olden Times." The pictorial suppleruent, whîch ia larger than that af last
3r, is a reproduction aisa picture owued hy tho proprietors ai b~aturday

.Night, eutitled Il Hem I3igbt Smile iaun s Nàe Still." Lt is oxceedingty
lovely, and uo ana cau psss it without turniug ta look again ait the beautiful
face aicd the look ai farowell. The stories thie Suar ara by John Habberlan,
author ai Ielen'e Babies ; Octave Thanet, nuthor oi Expiration; George
Parsons LAthrap, Ida ]3urwash, Edmuud E. Sheppard. Ail thesneatoneus
are magnificontly iilustrated by tho hast arîxîts in NaÇw York and Lindjn.
7hie Netesdicaler, Publîslîer and Stalioncr's Bulletin, tha (Janadiana corres-
pondent ai wbich bas sen advanco copies ai ail that je pramised by ,Satur-
da, 'Vi'ulti this îear, 8aye that "lIt wili doubtîcas ho tho most beautiful pub-
lication ever atlcmpted in Amenia, and compares more than iavarahly wilb
Fiyiaro aud tha moat expausive Old Country Christmas numbers."l It je
eomothiug for Canadiaue ta bouat ai, for wvbile mucb ai t1'.e wark requirîn)g
the greatesl possible artistia skili bas ta ho dloue abroad, tha anterprise is
putely Canadian sud will redonna t-3 the credit ai Canada.

Tho Dominion Illustrated ?donthly is more than holding its awn in
popularity, as the twa lest numbers for Septembar and Octabor testify. ln
the first a sketch was given of social lifu in Hlifax, wbzch iras decidediy
well illustrated by portraite ai saute ai aur graciaus dames and charming
demoiselles, whiie a hright variety ai other articles beld the attention ai aIl
readera. In 6the October number tho piclures are especially good, and many
sviii treasuto the eugraving ai the bandsome Premier ai Nova Scolie. Twa
papers deal îvlth intarestiug phisses ai Montreal life, ana IlThe Old Govern-
ment Hanuse," sud the Cathr the "lNurses' Life in the bloutroal Geucral
Ilospital."l A fairly truthini tila ai IlTraut l i capitilly tlId, while thc
bumoraus sketch afI" An Eveniug et Progressive Eucbro " will amuse many
who bave gona through the axperîcuce deacribod. Soins claver poams are
given, sud the various depsrtments are na usual Waell conducted. Published
byv the Sihiston Litho. & Pub. Ca., LMontreal.

Tho Navember number ai tho Sason, ane ai tha moit popular fashioc
magazines publisbad, je at baud. It ivill surcly ho an aver fastidiaus lady
who cannot fni within its spaciaus civera desir.hle modea for ba)r wmnteu
garmeutsq, and for ail ligesansd styles tha book abondas wtith suitahie
dcsigns. Tho colored plates are as nuuil excellent sud show ta advantagc
tho affec's ai tho costumes presentad. The iancy work dopartment is fillod
îvith noir snd pretty ides that will ai tii searon af the yaar bo mosi
acceptable ta fair readere. Tho ,Scason is for sala at ail nowï'lealers, or 13

ho obtained front the Canadiau publi3hers, The Toronto .News Ca., pricE
30 cen's.

o on-

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

Meters. Moir, Son & Ca. have removed ta their fiua now promises nt the
corner af Argyleansd Deke sîreete. The building, which is ai brick, con-
tains five stance suad bas a frautoge ai 42 feet on Argyle St.. by 130 fent
deep, sud covere 80 fealt on Graitan St. Tho shop, which fac.-a the City
Hall, is largo sud conmnodiaus. It is heautifully fin îshed iu naturel Wîood,
svith minsblo tiied floor sud largo plsta glass iront. Tha offices ste flnlshcd
in stylo simuler ta that afib .. th hop. The flIi on the at-et lovel la ta ha
devoted ta the use ai the brad bakors, irbile an tho flit aboya biscuits are
ta be manufactured. Tho machinaory fùr bahiug is nul Sot put in nor the
reoalving avons, itih svbich this deplirtmautl e ica bo fumnxsboed, huit. The
third, iourth sud fith faonrs are fully equipped for the manufacturaofa ail
kindL, af confectionery, which is now beirig made thora in great variety, A

spccialty will bue mode of ouparior brands af chocolats came, und ln high
clasa confections the flrm. intond to surpasa previon productions. The
excellence uf Moir'a candy is well known. The papor box departinent ta on
tha fourth floor ffcin)g On Argyle St. To the sonth af tha main building on
Graitan St. a three-story building 18 under construction, ta ba nua as a
boilor raam and ongine bouse. Messrs. Moir, Son & Co. expeot to have
ail branches of their business in full rning ordor in two or three monthe'
titan. Tho finish and oquiument af tho wboia ostablishment wïll bo very
complote, sud the mauy friands who daaply eympathized with this enter-
prising flrnx in the sovere lose sustained by tbem in the lats fire which, des-
troyed thair place of business, will wish thea every suceuse in thoir new
promises.

The following clippings fron 'Upper Province journals show that the
lIobb-ArmatroDg engineb exhibioad at Toronto and Mantreal have attracted
considarabla attention.

"lA group of intercsted visitors might alwaye have been seon around the
Ilobb-Armstrang engine, wbich came ail the way fromn Amherat,.N. S. it
was a fine piece of workmuip, and tba peculiarity af the bearing surfaces,
the oiling dovice8, the gavernor and valve fuatures, etc., etc., eed ta
maire a favorable impres8 ion."- fonetary 7ime8.

48Among tha many excellent exhibit8 in the miebinery departmant,
tuerae is noue that commande mote attention thon the IlRobh-Aimstrong "
A aud B new single valve automatie engines, tha inventian of the Robb
Engineering Company, of .Amnherst, Nova Scotia. la general appasranoa
tboy do nlot differ grestly front several popular high speed angines now in
use, and noa radical d-3pittute bas beeu madle in principlos af construction,
the aimu boing ta combine as many ~a possible ai thasa pointa which have
proved hast in practice with much impravements in dataiîs as have beau.
suggestcd by observation and experiance îvith thoe and other angines. In
other warde it ia flot an attempt ta develop a flair epectes, but ta advance
ana stop in tibaevolution ai that alroady higbly developad machine-the
American high.speed engiue. AIl parts af the Itobb-Armotrong orngines are
made interchangeable ta standard gauges and can bu duplicated ait any tirae,
which dase away with the necessity ai long delays in case of any of the
separata parts giving out. Thot tha iugenuity dieplayed by tbis enterprlsing
flrm bas met with its due reward, It noeds anly uiention an aur part ta
inform aur readers that tha authorities cf McQili Collage, recagnizing the
great saving power and bigh prac:ical improvamntet in thia flrai'a economi-
cil angines, deci.ded ta ardor ana of their cla!s IlAls," aud, j udging from,
its work in tha niechanical. building ta the admirato3n af the thoneanda of
visitora wha îvended their îvay through il thie weok, thora ie very little doubt;
they hava been wisa in their judgment, and the intricate mcchanlsm af
this pAtiect moal ai engineering zcience, will prove a gond inBeti ta the
atudento. Tha various improvem enta ai this delightfully sulent working
model of tha engineer'a craft were pointed out ta the observera by Mr. D.
W. Robb, president and aonsultiug engineer ai the company, Amberat, N.
S."-Toroyato Em ire

Tho IRobb Engineering C3. bas since 8old one af their 60. h p. high
aou angines ta tha %Vind8or Rotai, Montreal.

GLASS.-Glass. as fat as roewirch bas bean able ta datarmine, wua in use
2,000 Years bofore the birth af Christ, sud was aven then uaL in its infaney.
Iu the ste collection at the B3ritish Museum thora is tha head ai a lion
molded in gloa baariug tha name ai an E3yptian king af the eleventh
dynasty.

Made at
221 ]3arrington St.

MIT ROF XSA
"HALI G ONIAN

Rl AG I

Fresh and Salted Besf, Vegetables,

Mutton, Park, Bread, &o.

J. A. LEAMAN & 00.
'Nhol osai~ &Uet'lI ictia18ers.

aRU> XA2<UPACTIrfts 07

~GÀKHEG Gogos, BOLOGHAS,&O,
6 to 10 Bedford Row,

E&sLisaun 1864 HALI FAX# W-.8

NEW OOODS.
mils. W<illa??toin DRAWING INSTRUMENTS.

of Frccpert, Ill., began to lail raiiid1Y. test a3i SAND GRAINED DRÂWING PÂPER
nppýctite nd got Iltu n, acrlus condition froniý WHATMAÂq'S "% 1

Dyspepsia Sha coula 'lot ct vege I CARIT1IDGE 44 4

tuLt jI.itressecd hur. Pli u&v I ilbTAINGES P PER
work. PInaS PAPkaserIaln

Hood's SarsapariiIa' RCR,~QPN
Silo Icit a labile bctter. Could kccp moro !oao( DRgNGP

uni laur stl&,niu. aliti grcuv atrviager. bj l.,uhg and a Ganerai Auortxnent of ARTISTI
3 ott1t, lim a good ,at,îictltc. gnined -2 ILS MATERIALS.

lices lier îwariz miUy. là noy; in IPerIect liai At . &W A IN 21
HO'S PILLe arc tho best after.dinnact, *& .M AC ILA

PauS. '1h07 5àlt digestliOn and cuIO beadache. n
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COMMERCIAL,

Tho continued fine fall waather le having au excellent effeet upun bue.
mnezs lu ail linos. Tho iset that fermera are able te autielpato their spring
work hy gotting tvell forwvard their ploughing makes tha prospects fur tho
future very sat;itactory. On the ivhole tha trado situation le very to3asuriug.
Tho pat two yoata have boen ye&a of plenty on the farru, enabliug many
formea ta lift e cousidarablo portion af the financial burdeus tt wbiah prev-
loue yoara ut ceint barvoata bad ladan theni. Of course notbing lika the fui!
benefit ai the crops of 1892 bas as yet beau realised, but tho prospective
roturne are so assured lu thoir amplitude that a very strongly confident sud
seccure feeling le the agroeablo roaIt. To oummarise mattra-farmers bave
dune vieil Ibis yaar, e8pecialBy lu butter aud chesse, wbatovar tho middle-
mon may hava dune. Tbey have aie ba vary succesaful result8 tram thaîr
npples, as they haveo beau able ta contraet the fruit ai 50c. ta 75e. mono par
barrai than they obtained lu8t yoar. Goud, ramunerative prices are obtaiu-
ing for put.atos, bey, agga, etc. Altogether the farmmr'a position je fat
fri boing an undosirable oua. Remittauces lu ail linos are showing great
impravemeut sud are, ai praeut, vcry eati8tactory, sud reports frai almost
ail sections ai the country ara goud. Wholessle marchants say th3t psy-
mute due ou notas aud sccounts msturiug duriug the faîl wera never mat
ilth more pramptuesa; lu fact lu saine branches of trado-particularly lu

dry goudsandi lh outs and aea-the percontage le higher. Acdoser ecrut-
iny oi accounta bas probably ba niucb ta do lu effectiug tbiis; but whatuer
iinunce thisi may have bsd lu the promises il ia undeniable that the pulsa-
boat oftgeneral trade le mucli more stoady aud healtby thbn it bas Ieen for
so7;z=l voars.

A msarkod feature of the situation, hawever, is the steadily upward
tendency lu the pricos ai ataplo gouds-wath the single exception porbaps
ai Iran. Even manuactured cotton gouda bold-spparautly at leest-a
strang position lu the face ai large stocka ai the raw material. Sugars seai
ta ba particularly well fortified. That the rigid quarantine rogulatious oi
Philadoîphia and New York hava materially supported the market for rame
le indisputable. What the result may ha whau ibis supp:ort is withdrawu
romaine ta ha seu, for thon values ivill ho lait more ta the telalistical positioni
of the market. This is a point that the managers ai augar refinonies sud
thuse inclined ta speculate lu sugars ahould cousider belote Ilpunging lu."

The Montres! 27rade Bulletin offets the fallawing exccllently sonna
advice under the caption "lHolding fur a iîse: :"-" The annuel tempta: ion
ai holding for higher prices is agaiu attacking the fàrnera, and withuat any
doubt a large numbar ara sure ta submit. And with equal cortainty those
wha sali out as tbay have the gonds, tvill ha sura ta cumas ont hast. Juet et
Ibis pariod ai the year, wben price8 ai almuat evony lino of gouda ara imeroas-
iug, il lea sgreat temptation ta keep back unît! au extra prie can ho obtain-
cd. But altbough prices areasure te go higlior, yet gouda may ha held t00
long, sud holdera may raally loue muney on tbeir plan ai business. Only e
few days ega a produce dealer was saokiag ai a creâusory that last fait held
bock for highor priea; ho offered 24e. for their butter in Octohan, but this
was ratueed ; and lu the spring they glaly sald hlm the butter et122.. This
mneant a loas ai twa conta a pound basidea intcrost aud storage. And yet
it Is nat un'likaly tht the aime creamary msy ha teuipted agiain thii yaar ta
try the aime game. Of course thora are occasions wben a holdivg pulicy
duos rcally psy, but Ihey ara very rare. flseidea a fermner le uat a marchant
sud aboula uet taire sncb rlsks. Hae ia a pruducar snd abuula get rid ai bis
production sud gel paid far it asqikly as possible. Such a coures wiIl ba
sure ta psy botter lu tha long mnthn an uccasional extra profit sud numor-
oua extra lasses by the polloy of holding for a risa. Lct tha farinersand the
factory mon put Iheir gonds au the market in s froeh a condition as possi-
ble, sud they will find a buytr. Thon beava hlm ta lako bis own course as
ta holding ou, or selling out,-Ihat le his business. If aur formers wonld
ouly take Ibis to heurt aud net on il, tbey would find it gtoatly ta the advan-
toge ai their puekaits."1

IVnEKLTr FiNANci-L REVIEW OF HTENRY CLEws & Co, NEW YORKc,
Oct. 15.-"l Business an the rtock exchango was of course much interrupted by
the Columbus ca!ebratiou. Banco thora was little opportunity for auy reai
display aitondencies. The prevailiug toue o! the msrket %vos ceedinea3; and
if thora was no goueral movomont for a risa, thora was certaiuly no lue af con-
fidence. The only foature ai the week was the sharp advances in lthe indus-
triale, circumetances favaring mýanipulation lu thie quarter. Tho emount
ai zocurtles ai these concerne 18 ralatively sinsîl; consoquontly tbey are
oaaily contralled sud workad up or dawn. Msny ai thani, ton, are practically
monopolies, or so nesrly so as ta anablo thoma ta maire largo profits. Big
dividende and comparative low prices are supposed ta hcon irrceistibla
attraction ta the average epeculator sud investor, sud nat a iaw ai tho origi-
nal holders ai industriels having stock for sala, appear lu ho tsking advantage
ai aucli conditions ta mnarket surplus stock. ima, bawever, bas yot t0 prove
the stability ai investmants wbich ara carrying sncb s copiaus emount ai
wator, aiten earning profite so unusual that they may ual ho msiutained, sud
many ai thera mnagcd nder suob secrative moîliods s ta impair insstad ai
invitlng confidence. The ouîlook le for considerable speculative activiîy,
hawaiver, lu tbis doparieut, ai tb' eaxohange; and if sncb proves to ha tho
case, quick, 8hrewd aporatara are likely t0 suake profitable turne. As per-
manent inveatmeuts, bowever, thoy are nul quito yet entitled t0 the credit
tvhich they nxay desorve wben manage .s taire the public inta dloser confidence
and adopt strictar flueucial mothade.

As a clams, no investmants ara Dow more worthy ai attention thon railrosd
stocks sud bouds, In many important reapecte tha railroad intercats ai the
country are Inu ander condition thon oear bafazo. Mhils transportation
sud traval la unuually beavy, excediDg last yaar's extraardiuary raînîtS,
Rud likoly to continue rIth the stimulus ai the Chicago exposition lu p ras-

pient, rates are wefl maintained, aud hoetility botwen tho great systoms bas
beau roducod to a minimum. The reault lii hoivy grosa caninge, enabling
libers! expanditures fur improvdrnante, wbich ought soon ta permit of great
ccouomy in opoatiug expensea, aud contequeutly botter net reaulti thin
heretofore.

Another important factor, froui the jpuroly rnilroad point of view, le tho
wholesomo restreint of couipetition and tho re8tricled building af now Unes.
Tho hat authorities estimate tbat flot more than 4.00&0 muiles of new road
ilI bc constructed in 1892, 'which will bo thu stualtest total of nuy ycar

sinco 1885. Consideting the rapid increase of population and trallhc, si
cortainly lookei as if railroad deolopment was nlo% keuping poco witb tha
Datural growth of the country.

Another important factor favoring the stock market is the sound condi-
tion of bueiness. Tho volume of trado je largeo; faitures arc tow ; collection%
gond ; prices low ; libur well arnployad ; wagos high ; in short tha massas
ae prozperous. In ail the textilo industies, fur instance, trade bas beenl
particularly good, and rneny cutton, vinoi and silk mills have s larger nnw-
ber af edvanco ordars on band thbm over befora. A fusther illustration of
sIctivity iu consumptivo channels le the continuad heavy imports ; flot anly
of dry goode, but of nocessities and luxurie8 of ail sorts; the increaaed
revenue tram which has proved a houa tu out nary doploed treasuty."

Bradstre6t's report uf the waak's failuras.-
WVeek Proviouis Weeka carrSfflng ta
Oct. 14. iweel. ,-- Oct 14. -
18r2 18"2 1891 1890 1889

Unltod Statea . ..19L 198 198 177 205
Canada ....... 36 36 50 29 41

DRY Goons.-Tho bright, sessonabla weaîher and the inereasing fra8ti.
nees af the air continue ta keep business brisk. letzailoae, both iu the city
snd the country, arc busîiy at work in raducing thair stocks and iu sanding
lu their ordars ta wholesalors for more. R~eparla froin the country are very
estisfactory and rasuittanees are camiug iu well. Cable advices tram F.uropt
Mts that raiw ailk hea advanced froni 15 ta 20 par cent. Uf course a cor-
respouding incretise will follow iu manufaetured gooda. Cotton gouda are
very firn et the advanced ratas. Couimerciil travellea uow out are sanding
lu orders.-rnstly af a eorting up nature-quite fraly.

flnEànsîus's.-Flour, locally, je f iirly active but chiefly iu a smiît
way. Oâsteasl duli, but feed ie firm. Oite ara fairly activô and steady.
Iu Chicago the mnarket has ruloi rather dull and u ruilerjil aitaraiion in
figuras bac occurred. I. Kains Jackson, reviewed tho wheat question frora
sn English fariuer',3 atandpoint, says :-" Froru tho prosent outlook thora i3
a vary foehie chance of pricca improving in the immodiate future. Navet-
thelors8, sellera et presaut rates ara vary ciutiouq, sud demard and value may
easily revive maderately, shuuld tho advauca of the acasan towards winter
justify any auch muavamaut. Highar froight8, higher insurancs rates than
et present aecepted uisy favor ai any time the genaral position." Sirca this
was writton, prices on the othar aide have moved op Gd. to is. par quartor;
but shippars intorni us thst the advance in pricea on the otbbr sida hie not
so fer brought on the deaind hern. It would. een by this thàt, Btitish
importera have docided ta reduce their holdings betore makiug farther pur.
choses, which is a wise move, for hsd thoy gone on infiiting spot supplies
thero would bave beau Do end ta tho down trend af values. As it la, the
downivard inclination of values iu England bas been checkcd sud a mova lu
the opposite direction initisted. Prices have bean thrnst down ta suah au
unusual deptb that a very material advance eau ha made batore thay attalu
the average of the last few ycais. Tho sequai of the wihoit market during
the coming soason will ha on intartsting study.

Pitovisiozça -A good steady johbing moveinant le rep:)rta lu provisions
at uuchanged pricea. Local packers are begiuing ta rective theit ravr
stocks more fraely, and are now sctively engaged in work praparatory ta
meeting the ivintar demanda of their customers. Iu the Americin, Cana-
diau aud English marketse, provisions have beau steady but quiet, sud prics
aia unchauged.

BuTrER.-Righer valuas prevaillng have somewbat cbacked the lacil
mavemeut lu butter. The caneumptive damand is unquestionably impr;jv-
ing, but haldore' idcas are ait preecut epirt fron thos" o! usais. medinsu
lowcr grades ara lu larger racoipt, espccially store p3ckod froni Cape Breton,
Antiganisb, Piczou, Cumberland, etc., aud s fair business is doiug, Ihough
dealers dlaim that the demsnd le lors relativaly tbau in former Brasons. A
London, G. B., latter eaya :-" Bayers lu the butter market are sick af pay-
lng the prices detnanded ai theru lately, sud are holding off, maraly keepiug
their most pressing %vanta supplied. But supplies continue to cima lu di-
minished quauîity, the rnuch-luved Dàuiah being in vary pour show, su thit
stocks mnust soon ha exbautted, when buyera will hava ta duck ta tho ai-
goudaes af the bour and pay stili higbar rates. This sltitudiuizing ofipricas
bas, undouhtodly, the eff~et af ehecking coua3umpiDn, but it c3innot 1ti.I it,
s0 tbat Vinles we are fioadod wvith pircals ironi tho esutinent aIl af a suddau
high quotatians would sarin ta ha iuevitab!e until the advant af Antipadean
produce lu a liftie whbite yet."

CnEEss -Tho local chace msarket shows a somawhat iinprovad tine, but
the ganeral tenor of cabla advices do uat encouraga the axpectations af any
markod advanca lu fi-urce. Tho miLka continues t b b hvy, and mos,.
factorios are auîicipating an autput tîli wall an towards tha end ai the yesr.
Proseut indications point ta the probability ofa s lrge praiuct et figures thit
will givo a fair margin of profit. Tha «Unitad States production is certain ta
bo a large one ud as it seaks a mirkot st the situe ltima thi.t ours dots, thora
seems 11111e prospect cf su upward niovemaut, atI last lu the imm3ditto
future. A correspondent tvriticg fri Landau, G. B., says :-"ý Cheese le s
satiafactory market. There le no undus haste, sud yet no halting. Con-
sumption goas ou stoadily, the smsll mika ai Eoilish le beiDg graduilly
swallowad up at advaucing prices, stocks ai foreigu ara being elowly but
orely drAwn upou, and tho imeitable uplifîing of values is only a istor af
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time. ' Ageuls haroa ara volt satisfied, and ahippora ehould lie s0 likowisa.
They arc likoiy te have a bellot finish oeon ibmn that lest eeason, whicb i.
sayîng oomoîhing, es tho bnxos of utcck wera picked boforo Conadien atern-
erg ainded the firstfoddere."

Fcos-Tt:o local dernand for et!gs continues quita god and appearu te
le inciesig, but the mupply ie quile se largo as tho neede cf the pu'iai, sud
plices remain unciiarged. A report frùm Londçn, G. B., is -- I Ail through
tho country epge ire deur this iveek, owiiug te lessened supply. Prices hava
&dvanced te 9àu. (Id. for hast Fréncli, top price bore, sud corresponding
euhancementa ah Llvorpcol snd Orsrgow. Canadians are selliug Wall ai hIe
former Fort, îhough ne great ahakea as ho price; but, at lte latter, excellent
icanîts are boing attaitied, a olearatico being effected et top rates passing 7e.
per long bundrd. Tho toacon is gaining its zenith for Dominion oveida,
sud shiprueuts sbould honcoforih bo heevy.11

ArrLuS.-OWingZ te tha vory UnSatiSlactory retutus 60 fatr rCciVed frOin
applos sbipped Ibis ycar to Great Britaiu, large quantitiesl ara being forced
ou Ibis muarket and bave hotu selling aI very lowv rates. Csrofully belacted
and pscked applos are now worth only SI1.25 teoSI175 per barrot, and tbose
figures are likely te ho furthor reduced belote long. The Motteel Trade
Bulletina reports as folloiws -"l Ceusidarable excitemout was manifested in
the apple Irado in luis city ou TuesCay lest on roceipt of advices regerdiu)g
Monday's apple sales in Liverpool, wben shippors realir-d that hoavy lossea
bad beeu BSntSined through tho severe bro'ak in prices, good souna fait fruit
selling dowu ce low as 83. per hbl., white inferior quelities did net roalizo
frtight aud charges. A ceble anescage vis received frein iverpool which
iead as followte:-Stop sbippinig feul appleB, as tbey wou't covar froight.'
TheEa cablegrains following Mouday's demrnoulized business crcsted tha
grestefit disttust as te the rosuis cf WVodnosday's sales; to the surprise cf
the. trado howcvar thoy wera net worse, but if anyhhicg a littla botter, cul.
verts salling et 69. te 10a.; colored stcck 1ils. te àsa. aud faucy kinga 218.
This isa sbotter sbowing on gocd stock ; but what eur shippers fear is tb.
percentageocf poor fruit wbach wiil fatcha very low figures. Thora are large
qUntitits Of Wint0r applea Cfferirg" bore, ena firmI bavi]g 60,000 barrc!a
offercdl frein thc WVest Ibis wcek. It is thonght thst lifter the fat stock have
hotu werked off on tha ether side, a much botter mnarket will follow fer tho
winhor fruit, which are Dow gcing forwsrc. in large quantihies. It iii to ba
bopod that the beevy losses suseined onl fait stock wull bo muade up by the
better results cf wiuter verielies. IL is new pretty cýrL3in thit tha crep cf
epplos iu Canada Ibis yer is larger than that cf 1891 ; but tho qustity je
peorer, aud herein lies the. dinger on tba cther sida, for althougb E2gland
wilt take any amnouant cf filua gonds al reasoueble prices, she may give the
cola shouldor te indifferont qualities. The shipmoeuts lait wok were 54,469
bb!e. frein Moutreal and fruu ail Atlantic ports 86,521 b!s., miking the
total shipinuts frein «Montreal for the seoiro 106,251 bbla. and frotin al
Atlantic ports 273,G81 bbla. sgiinst 185,105 bhls. for tha corrcîpouding
period lut vos;, ahowing the larg~e increasa cf 88 579 bbla. The. shipmnuh
thia wook wil bo again hcavy 'but a goud portion cf them, will ho wintor
stock. Sales iu car lois hava beou made in tbis mret ai 81 25, S1.50,
$1.70 and $1.75 for fali fruit as te quality, and car lots cf wintor varieties at
$2 25, e fancy car or two i S2.50 with a wesk feeliu3g."

PRitRD FRuIT.-Tho local miarket fer dried fruit romains uusettled, and
avili continue en lu ail prob2hiliiy hilt tha arrivai cf tbo direct steamer
Escalona, wbich la bringiug about 20,000 boxes cf raisins for Ibis mnarket
aud au equal quantity for Moutroal. Tho pueseut teudeucy ia unques-iou*
ably in faner of higiier figurcs, and..ve oxp:-t thst tha looked for goba
will hriug vexy stiff prices. The yioid eit preducing centres is smsller than
ueual witea thc United Stihes domand is very activa.

SUoAr .-Cempotitiou arnong the several Canadien refizuaries bas caused a
drop auonutiug te about j-. iu granuatod sud in yallow sugars. Our
local refluories have made a hcavy eut lu pricea iu erdor te securo thc West-
era trado and ibis bas forced uhose iu tii. upper provinces ho reduce their
figures lu the hope cf holding that business. 0f course tha consumer or the
muldleman benefits by tus littho wiangle, but 3harebeldeis wiul ha justifisd
iu wsgging iheir bolide sud lcoking grave wlien thcy coma tu permea the
annual statements. The Trust lu the States bs drepped thc priceocf granu-
lated 3-16c., net ouly lu Chicago but in Now York, iu eider te keep out
Canladian eugar, tha. pzice in New York beiug now 4 13-16c. Thoa Londou
market for raw romains quiet but eteady, waiti bcdt firats quoted at 13s. 3M.
for epot sud tisi montb and Iês. 43d. for Noveruber, Java baing 153. 9.1,
sud fait refiuing 13?. Gd.

Tu~ ANDr Coprrz.-The hzal tea market bas doveloed considerabla
business, but ini a vary quiet way. Buytys liold aloof frein paying the high
figures th51 now ta, thuugh tbay cugbi ho ho by tbis tinte conviuced that
ne lower pricos cn reaEonebly bc looked for this season, cwing ta tha grut
ttrength of markets ahroad. Gable advices froru hbanghai oiate thai pea
lcafs hava advanced about 2c. per Ili. and Ibis la aiready reflcîa lu tha
London snd New York markeots. liail advices freu L.ondon muDra b
confirma tia advanca uetod a coupla cf wooks ago lu Ceylous, as Ibose tais
hava jurnped up 1 ý. for low grades aud 2d. fiue. Coffea la film na iunl
ligbl rupply, while puices bave au upivard tendency.

Frsun.-Tbe market boe romains vary quiet sud dull. Recoiptsand
stocks on baud ara amati, but both are ample for ail visible demands. The
Wett Indian mnarkets continue te ha fully snpp!.,ýd by arnali lots constauhiy
arriviog ait tbeir various ports, se that thoy are indifforeut, and culy give
lirices se low as te le ave ne appreciable margin for profit and risk of baud-
liug. The eeas ara nain tee rough le shlow a vigorous prosecutien cf the
flisiig trafic, sud the bold fishormin cin only ply bis vocation oacasionally

ENrERY TESTIMONIAl.
TInbebuif of IIeod*asapnrilla la tlcily truc and will beau thre dvrsesat.oU.stîcu.
No rnatlcr wbero il may bic frein, 1 lu .4s rouible and worthy Sour confidence cu if il, c=0e

as opportunity offars. Our outaida advices are as fol!ows :-Montreil, Oct.
18--l The fish market may bha sud te bu in very good condition. The.
run cf green cad bau, so far, beau lagl.t snd ato-As bierc arca mait. Berrng
are very scarce, thora beircg prâcticailv ne Librador on the. markft. IV.
quota green cod e5 Io $5.25 par 200 Iba., dry cod S4.75 te $5.25 ; Labrador
salmon $14 ; N. S. and 'N. Y. htrriug $5.25,i C. B. do e5.75 te î6; Port-
land heddies î~ to Se.; Yarmuuth bloaera $1.25 per M0.' Gloucester,
Msass, Oct. 18 -"A large number of soîners bave coma horne the. put
week, tunning short of provision.,, etc., but bsving very smati fea&e Soma
cf thei fit away again, but eLbois have Io haut up frein lack of crevra.
Thi're is Sot turne for a considerable catch if the. wesuher liolds gond, but ne
likolibo::d of sufficient receipts ta affpet prices unfavorably. The Grand-
l3snkers bave niostly comae home, aud the. sason will close wath amili stocks
in ail depsrtronts and a lirm imarket. W. quet. lateat fore prices As fol-
Iowa :-Motkoral in fiahormen'a order fit $17ô par bbl ; list silos Bink hall-
but l3c. -d 9c. par lb. for white aud gray; Geergea ccd frein vessel $4.50
and $4 62 for largo. $26G2 and S2.75 for uimai; flauk 84.13 and $2.25;
Rips $4 10 and $2,75; now Georges codfih at 87.50 par qil. fer largo, aud
smati et S5 ; Pank 85.50 te ,-, 50 fur large and e3.50 fur amali ; Sbo!b
86.50 and $4.50 for large and amait; ips S6.25 and S4.25 ; dry Blank 8;
mediuin z150 - curcd cusk fit $5 par qtl.; balle $2.50 ; haddock $3 ; hoy
Ealted polloak $3;- Nowi,;undlaud herring Si ver bbu.; pkIl codfish 84;
haddock $3 75 ; alewivos S3.50 ; lIalifai salmon $23; Newtoundland do.

"CLEAR HÂVANA CIGAfsM'
"La Cadenar and IlLa Fiera." Insht upon baicg these bralnds.

M ARKET QUOTATIONS.-WHOLESALE SELLING RATES.

Our Price Lisa are corrected for as occ wcek by ruiiiable mcrchants.

GRO CERIES.
S VO is.

CuiLoaf ........ .... ........
tirazulaicd ................ ....
CirclA A. ............. .......
White Extra C ...... ..........
standard......................
Extra Yehlew C .............
yettowc......................

cengon C02212...........
Irait..............
Gond ................
Chelce ......... .....
ExtraCboice ... .....

Ioon , Choice..............

Barbadeci..............
Dcaieîaa .....................
DtaZ=ond S ..................
Perte Rico ..................

esada ............... .....
Auligua ..................

Tobacco.Black..............
Il Bright .........

Bssuvis
Pilot Bread...................
Boezn d Thin Fa=lly....
soda ........................

de in ltb.bozes.S0îocase....
Fanci ......... ..............

4

3.'

31te 33
3b51oS 6
a3 0

32
3bto38

47
33t.32

znue
2$
23

45 01
îlîe85,

3.00
636

31el8

BREADSTUFS
We cannot edd very much ta Our

remis cf lut week. Tho pietti i3
swai -n market. Thera is probably

11111le 'b-usinees donc other than lameo-
diata inants. As wa remaxked lu aur
last, that, lu aur opinion mar ket- were
et tho toltor, Wo hava acon noîbizîg
to change that. 1h may bc possib.le
bort and thera te pick: up an odd car
of fleur belew market rate&. Wo
makeî tomai changea iu our quotaUies.

1Gram Flur ............ t »
.......b ................... ..io ie

GRaham ..o~..................4.001

Kilo D:led Ccrmel ...... .... 25a3
la Bond .... ... :M3122423

ztolledinheat .................. 40%41
whc,a Bra,per on gan2udn vbas sîa.3 t 1.00
uidalints .. ... ... I3S:0 =V
Sbuu% 4 ..... 2em3:e32.o
Crac>edCaria ....... .. 2MO a=Z4
Groond OJ Cake peste= . P9I011
àMeulce .4 . . :2=ooaLE

VàhI:efleaus.per botter. ..- 11I
PolDarley perbarres...... 3.9 0oÏ.&
Canadisa bal.cbcqeqnaiir- t(Dinh
P. F. Island Qais.................. 391.40
Hay .. ............... ......... mo 23.is

J.. A. CHIPIdAN & Ce.jHoad of
Central Wharf, Halifax, W. 8

PR~OVISIONS.
Beei.&=. Ire s. dipad...L ze30

Pe:k.Meszs.Asedcaa .. EJIIZ
'A=cicau clear .1eOlL3
P.X. 1. iceza ............. 1IL0090 IS.a

P.E.1.'tI. Ma...... ... :it5
Lard, Tubs ad rals, P. Ir. IsiIZZC 22

.. Amerlic&2.................... 21l
liacs, P. Z.L.geen ........
Frieg.: arclotwheluzi ts;îoulr, azd -CI Itable
t cbange daliy,

NoacotChleresb pils ... =
inl SmalTubs ... :2to0:4

'4 store ?ackea & veniahî..5.., 2<
CaaIaTwabpa........ ..... .

Western.l.................. 23
Choese,Ca:zdtaa4... ........ ........... le

" Atrslsb....................à

SJLT.
racloir Thiled ...................... 11-
Fine Làrerpool bar tromu1ane .... .... 6

I.l..p....... ...** ... 140
......... :O

T=kula=d" ....... "a

lTracla -... .- 103

FISH.
M.acmmanxL-
Exilas................00.00
Noe. 1................ 00.00

M 2arre............ cO00
2.................. 0.clo

*3 latte, Rcaed - --.00
"3. Reae=d........ 6.5

3 fiarce. Plain ...- 023
''3 lain ...... 6.00

S=21 ... .. 0.00
lie.xi c.JI . i

*1 FeI.splil ... 3M
1FaitRoud .. 2.50
a Labrador ... . 500
5Gtotes Ba . 2

NeI~î.......... 00.00
No. 2.fbal...... QG0

....i..............
Conuîsu.
Hard C. a ........... 3
Weslezastom....31
Bank......... ........ 0O.0
Bay................... 0.00
NCEDUl]nnian......... 0.00
HAneci :M2
Bank & Wnestern ....... . 0 C

HAX.......... .-
PoLLocic ......
liax: Seuira:, pet lb..-. 32)4
gop Oss. paai....,..

XîSînre

amo
4.M0

:&Za
=.0

6.00

1.3r

HOME AND) FOREIGN FRUMT.
Applc:,per 1bI., Crzvensicins ... 2.20:t3M0

-No. 1 Fat .... 2.00
C.>ratci, jltISIibtl... New ...... 0a
Lcmonspet case 9.00
Cecezu snew pci0.......5.00
Quo.ss crub...... . .

purlb, Canu ........ 2 e 2.%;
Dates bozes.cew................. 5 103%
Rai asavaleci 3,... cte. i73

Ylg.Me~.5b oies peib. ncW. 10t1.11
< s aalltboxes ... .......... 11

Prenez Sîewint,boxe, .....
2311=n .......................... 2.00 lo2zo
G.H. Hearvey, 12 & 10 SeckvilloSt.
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MATT.
A TALE 0F A CARA.VAN.

(Continued.>

"At the presant marnent I amn cncmmped le a spot where, in ail probi-
bility, I shalt remaîn for days. I carne upon it quite by accident about raid-
day yeaterday, when or my way ta tht mnarkt town o! Pencrosa; or rathser,
whee I imagined that I was going tilhar, whbite I bad Ie reality, alter
besitating althret cross.roads, taken tht rad which ended inecxactiy the
opposite dilrecti-on. Tht way was desolat and dreary bayond measure
-trtchas of maorias and moniand on every aide, occasionally riaing jeta
beather kneiia or biftecks, or strewed wîîh huge pieces o! stoco like tht
moors of Cornwall. Presently the opten mnooriand cnded, and we eetered
a region cf andy biblocks, sparsly ornarnenîed hitrt and there with long,
bush grams If oct could imagine tht wares of the ocean, at somne moment
of wild agitation, sudde-nly frozen ta stilîness, and retainieg Intact thase
rempestuons forma, il wru!d give saine idea of the hillocks 1 arn describing.
They Yose on every side of tht moail, completely shuttieg ont tht vicin, and
tbeir pale, llvid yellowness, scarcely relieved with a glimpst of greennes,
was meariso=e and lonely le the extreme. As we adraeced zmong them
the road we were pnrsuizg grain iorse and inorse, tilt il bacame sa choked
&md covercad witb drift and rand as to bie scarcely recognizîb!c, and 1 need
hudly ay tbat k was hard wark for ont horst to pull the caravan aioeg ;
more than once, indecd, tht wheeia fairly sîuck, acdl Tim and 1 had to pull
illa might azd main ta get thein fre.

IlWc had proceeded in tbis mruaner for saine miles, and I wasbegineing
to reaizom the fact ttal. ie were out cf aur reckaewDg. ihen, suddenly
emrging [rom b:tineen two sand bills, I saw a wide stretch of green mecadain
land, and beyozd it a glorified pitce cf mater. Tht sue inas shinieg
bbrilyý, tht mater spazkied like à mirror, calin as glass, and without a
b:eath. Asn wz appesxd a large hran rase from th: spot on tht wateriide
whitzt bc had bcen standing-

*Sîi U a st=O. *fttout jkSound,
Abore lis dL- bIze ihade-

ard sailed leisurel; away. Aroand the lake, which inas about a mile le
ci-ccmfezence, tht road ran winding tilt il rimched, tht fuitber side,
wber more s2nd bis brgan ; bul. b:lween thest bille 1 caughtl a sparkieg
g1lmsýe of more maer, =cd (guided ta auj concln.-son by tht red sait af a
fisbizg isnck jusl glimmeringie the horiz-2n line) 1 kncw that further rater
vas-tho a.

el'Tht spct bsd ail the attraction of compitte desolation, combiced wilb
thet clarm wW.cb aays, to my mind, p:rntues ta lakes aed lagoons. Eiger
as a boy or a Iooksened retritver 1 ran scaoss tht madoin and faussa tht
Smas lorg an~d gretn, and sain with innumerable croifoot flointrs ; under-
mth tbc: grea was =axd again, but htc it glirnxnrnd lii:: gold dust. As
1 reacbe tht aed,-= on %bt latte sidz a test rose, in full sucmmer plumulge,
wbeerled suifIly roccd tht lake, then rcîurnieg aplashtd doe boldiy and
sinar --hbia a a:oncts tbrow of the shore; inhen, peering tbrouga tht rushes,
h catint a glimpse of bis mate, paLddling auxiously along with ciglit lifflo
i:ffs of dowe bel:md bcr. Thez, jast ouiside tht se-dges, 1 saw th= golden
sblteld orwiater brokrn hy the dirce o! rsn au.It mas toa uch. I
Lasarmcd bac'. ta *-ht cauzan and informed Tue tht 1 hast no intention ai
goirgazy lu r4htdY, ai ]CLea

S3 Ihart me bave been zic ce yestrerdmy and, up ta this, have not st
Ccs =pz= a cigl so]. Szcb peace ard quleîn=s as a fo.-etasie cf Para-
dise. as ul;m Ilb MZ41 auni is!aclor.y day i have jet épent in My plgrimage,

bc i beara, ai the sin time, a family likenesa ta tht other days of
%bc; pasil for:zlgt:, 1 purpom sitiicg dozverbatim, seriatim and chrc.noiog-
icafLy, tht: =mer le inbich 1 oecepied mnystif fnom d&wn toamurmel.

6 ,.- s.-Wgek, and =e thi! Tim Las alredy disappeared and folded
cp is bannocb. Observ tht zuoning sun loolasig le with a tneah, cherry

cou:eznce<ilthtarkow.Ture orer agailn with a juan, and go ta sicep

7.15 eu.i-Wake z&2L-, azd distDver by lookirg al =y vatcb tbat
il.cd or E=e 1ucts i ae cp: an bour and a quarter. Spring up ai
ç-c= azd siup c= sikt &--d t.ousci ; thens pais ont, bare.fozied, into tht
cpen alr. No sigez of Tm. but a lire la bightcd c'ose t0 tht caravan, whîch
sbzComs il i-z tt raya cf the =mng surs. Siroîl dowa to tht lake and,
tb.-omug3 cff thut e-a-.rz-il wca, p.-epare for a bath. Canno get oui for

s atm cm z Cau efbc reeds. Tte bith over, reltm and fizish auj toilet
le th ca-ram.

a W2: c.! abc=îlu szi;c anad a ba7f. Hie imfans =c to =y di!gust ihit
bw su = ne l; cf a tzman scuemenr tte.-c, sud a lite-hua station.

le 1as b:zr-Si lack l= bis b3Sct irras cf tht local products, a dozzn
___4 s.zue =!a &--d a boa! of b=td. Tht 1 ut, 1 obrerve, la in a

f~s atte.I ak tba :c.d 1:10hm lie answaers, Willism jontcL
et33 a xL-IVc b:ecalt&st sp7idd'y. Evtn test toisai ba! eda m-uien-

zz, Ley= i. isc:u azd diuo'ved ln b"l Ica. fleIwm ila; 71 Tin e
1 z:- : n t tht stc,=raî daten yonder la, te bis opinion, a r cr sort cf

;Zrc. tcreareserialwh:.-xtd cotlages ard a large, roclims house,
1z.-a: tib wed lite a clcl D-i %bt moir oz pig did hca sec ni al],

b-:ea ft b=. Azj bzais? 1 =1. Ycs, oce with tht boitom knockcd

C r.arý-7I&ae a*.] 8.~ M"'a. : -1 e:. m *rac<nay L~ez.el = ';ui
4z'ym Jaxsa- D, Lake Dw-. , uzl.

IlTim hie get this naint so pat that my curosity begins to bc arou3ed.
'Who the deuco in William J )nea?' 'Sure, ttdn,» Biy5 Tir, 'he'. the min
that lites down beyant, by the aea.' I demnand, sornewhist îrritably, if the
place contains only one Irihsbitant. Divcl another did Tim se,he explains
-barrie' William Jones.

dg9,3o A.I.-Start painting in the apen air, under the shade of a large
white cotton unibrella. Paint tilt x p.rn.

Il à-.m.-Take a long walk arnong the and hMils, avoiding the sttie-
ment beyoed the lake. DDn*t want ta rnufl aey of the aboriginats, iite
particularly Wrilliam Jones IValking hart in lîke runoing up and dowa
Atlantic blllows, asSuming said billow3i to bc eolid; now I amn lot in the
trough of the SIDd, nom I re.emerge On the crost of the solid wave.
Arnusi-g, but fatiguing. Suddeniy a hare asurts front under rny feet and
goes lei.-acly awîy. I rornambe-r an oid aseincmet of mine in the west o!
lrelaed, au-& I track puas by bar footprints-now clearly and b.-autifully
prieîed in the soft sind ai the hollows, now mire faintiy markedon the bard-
er sides of the ridgta. The sun blazta d.jwn, the refraction of the hoat frim.
the sand is overpowcring, the air is quivering, sparkling and pul8atlng, as if
full af innumerable saisi cryâtals. A horrible croak from overhead startlea
me, and, lookiag up, I sec an enormous raven, îvheliog along in circles
and scarchieg the ground for mice or other prey.

IlLooking ai my watch, 1 find that I have beens toilng ie Ibis sandy
wildernass for quite two hours. Tirno to gel brck and dine. Climb the
necaretît hillock and look round to di!cover where I arn. Cim sec nothing
but tbo sandy bilbows on evcry aide, and amn eeîirely at a loss which way
t0 go. It liat after balf an hout's bliud w.indtring, 1 atumnbl.e by accident
an the rond by tbt bakasidle and se the car4vans in tht distance.

"'4 i,u.-Dinnar. Boiled potatocs, boiiad eg&s, fried, biczn. Timn's
coo1king is primitive, bÙt I coula drvour anytbing-evte William joues,
fossil bread. I am-ked if any human bzing had visited tht camp. 'Sorra
onr,' Tim says, Iooking rallier disappointed. He has goz to feel bims:bi a
public character and misses th,: bornage of the vulgar.

"Paint s-ain tlt 6 p.m.
"A beautiful sunsset. The saed hbis grow rosy in tho light, the lake

deepens froms crimson ta purpia, the mona cmes out like a litver sickit
over the sandy sea. A thought seiz:s me as the sbmdoivs increase. Now
is the lime ta entice tht pink iront [rom their depths in the lake. I gel out
my fishing rod and lime, and, sirctching two or thrc fl;as whîch scem suil.
ab!e, preparc for action. My rod in only a simi, single-handtd ont, and is
difficuit la cisi b.-yoni1 the sedgea, but tht flsh art riaing thickly out in tht
tranquil pools, and, deterrnined mot 10 bie b:aîtn, I wade in tn the koes.
Hall a dozen traul, cach about tat sizt ai a saal herring, reward rny enter-
prise. When 1 bave captured tm, thet m)oa i higli up abave tht saed
hbis, and il is quite dark.

"Sucb h tht chrouiclittht paci day. ly tht lightoaimy lamp inside
tht caravan 1 bave wri;ten it dama. Il bas b.ten aIl vcry tranquil and
untreniful, but very dciightful, and a diy ta bet m-mîkad with a whilt atone,
in omnt resp-c-that front dawn ta sunset I havt not set tyts on a hum3n
being. excepi rny servant.

'Stop, though! I arn wrong. jast as I was 7retumoing from rny pisca.
tonial excursion ta the lakc, I saw, prassing abonZ the rond ie tht direction ai
thet oi. a certain -solitary horaeman, wha accasted me flot ton czviliy on tht
road-side tht nighl be-fore last. Hie scawled ai me in p:ssing, and, oi
course, recogniz:d me by the nid of tht ciaaan. Hie naine i3 Monk, o!
Monkshurst, and hcserma Ia bc pretty well monarch ofai l bc surveys I
havec an impression that Mr. blouk, of Monkahursi, and mysebf aie destiocd
ta be licier, or worse, acquainted."

CHAPIER III.

MAT M4ARES IIER TIFiST APPrEARISCL

"Enreka IIbv a narnuea as;adjt le iwa r
1 taikieg abaut i I is no adrenture ai ail, but only a camrnon-plice inct-
demi. This in how k happrcd:

I was seated ibis mornirg bt-fbre rny eu.-], ont in tht open air, painting
busily, 'wheni I thought I hcard a mavem ent blhind me.

IlI sthmula have prcmised, by the way, that Tirn had gant cff on another
excursion int tht Jouta' trritory, an ihn qutst for mort eggis and milk.

IlI g',ànced over my shouldr.r, and saw, p.-erinig round the corner af my
white sueshade, a pair of large, cager eyes-ùxcd, mot upon me, but upon
tht cauvasa I mas painting.

"lNot in tht lesi suîprlscd, I thought ta rnyse!f, ' At last I Tht cara-
van bas exercised its sp-.l upon the d .sitict, ana tht usual audience is
begincing to galber.' Sa 1 went tranquiby on itiî my work, and paid no
more attention.

IlPrsently, towever, fatigue with my wrÀri:, 1 indulgtd in a great yaivn,
and rose to sîrecîcl myself. I then perceived that my audience was more
sct ib=aa marnerons, consisting of only ont andivdual-.a youeg persan
in a WeIsb chirnney-pat bat. Closcr ob3ervance showcd me thai said bat
was set oz) a haad of clecdy-cropptd, cutly black hair, bcotîih wbich there
shane a brawin, boýyish face freckled witb sua and wind, a pair of briglit
black: cycs and a laughing mnoulb, 'wih two rows of the 'whrîet ,f ter-th.
Uni1 tht face, thtugh boyish, dAd nal babag ta a boy. Tht young pensDzn
wat dreasedi ie an old cotton gown, had a colorcd woollee shawl or scarfe-
ihrown tàvar the shoulders, and wore thick woollen stockîngs ait rough
shots, the latter many ime-s tbu large. The &own was t0n short for the

EUIT ROF XSAi
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wearcr, who had evidentiy autgrown il ; it rcached only just below the kuece,A ) T TN
and, wben the young persan movcd, one caught a glimpse of somethlng For Bro nchitis ALrm.y &~ iNavy. pot.
Ycry rnuch rcsembling n dclalpdated gartr. : nvr realizcd (ho, C"~ of n mJk-licnolaThe young person's sile waa Sa bright and goad humored, th i I found 0o nuch s IL% Incn in th Li t fcw ma'ntlt'<. JM SS~iT
myseli answering il wilh a f iicndly nod. rngich lne, 1 have milcrIx irnincy J M S CT 0

"' low arc you l' I eaid gallantly. ' I hope you're quite well.' Aftr tyn& %-riu rvi- A~iq ashu OFFERaChoiccStj:lcofCoccricsjustrccv

"She ucddcd in reply, and stc oping down, plucked a long biade of grass, Pctoral.~ and thacfoct h,%. 1-.n m.sr%*etouq. EA-IeOdysnSoco dC
îvhich ac placed ini ber mouth and began ta nibble-bashfully I thought. gx rdIcilit .i -t- -Akn. al Ç'C ad upward per pound. Try ou

"'May I ask whcro you corne [ram' laI said. '1 mtau), wbere do yon C-luh1'. Stitv Lgîîii;Mounatain: ilt9d. *lin the ly. Janc.
ile'COFiFEES-Choice blocha, java and jmla

IlWlîhout speaking, sha strctched out ber arm and pointed across the tara and R;fi~nldî ot ic.Dm
lake in the direction of the sew. c.uid noi help nolicing then, as an La G rippe FERS&laR' im adBrn
artiet, that the sleeve obe wnwas loose and torn, and thtber arm was FieFec isSrie.Tofea

round and wcil formcd, and htr baud, though rough and sunburnt, quite g;izàA t< snc %va ctzn'ce Prot rt12 y acn se&alikei'icl

geflteelly émal. a) ral cm- %i n"to clc' lraac2isadjtl
l 'f it in ual inquisitive, rnay 1 ask your naine?' cal cc -JruýU tlCo nhm Pr. >îic' Itmadc es t ndJls.
"'Mati,' was the repl'y. il lian trrlicf (..'lottedI. r c'diI ît l'dlC Pciek Frcins and Chrsis Iiscuits ad Cakes.

£ h that ail? 1 hat la your other naine?' liait the CfcIt.C wiîuld lIc ui raiii-W. 11. Licbif,&,.Ar=eues and JLhn'a Eitait' iiaç% ikt
la Ive gai no other naine. I'm Matt, I am-*m ~kCi.S.Di.A a , là tock or ail kinds Choice Groccie.

"Indcdt D .>your parents liva here1' -AI,"-
Got o paents' wi; te rely.Lung Trouble Wiines, Idquore, Aies and Porters

"Your relations, thlen. Yau belang ta some one, I suppose ?' ** For, mor e titan twcnt);rý* rat 1CT wa TELEPHONE 243.
les,> abc answered, nibbling rapidly. ' 1 belong ta William Jones!' a eufferer frnt lima, trouble Iilîendtd nih ____ _____________

LOghn sa c ust îMc, as t0 cseoOb, Io hum,' I said, feeling as fàcntliar with the iirne as if 1 bad lcirtg.the p.'roxysm.a frequentl> I.ist.
known il ail my Iter. 1 But ho's oat your fatber la il thrcc tir fouir biouts. 1 ,ndiscd tu

She shook han hcad cruphalically. th vrr% thruga cura.îfr 1 c

" But af course he'a a rel %lion ?' Jlfzn CL» Ctl :r.cnRis'ýin.--r
~Anoiher Bhr.ke af the bead.

i 'But yan btlang ta him ?' I said, considcrably puzzled. 'Wbcee~D
werc yan born ?a'Y E A ruli Uine or Axki-cut Pebble SiýctacIes. tic.

"I wasn't boru ai al],' aDswened Matt. 'I1 cimne ashore.' Admnin te and Vulcanite. Fratriso scaIini
Thbis was what the immortel D'ck Swiveller would bave called a Cherry Pectoral &rsyrdcdc.' ea1nd' si*sr edAlldoy'

staggener.' 1 lookcd at the girl again, itispectiug her curiousiy fram top ta tuiis
toc. \Vaîhont iakicg ber cyes froni me, ilhe stood an one leg bashfüliy aud Lus ot ' r.J A-r& C U% . TA. The London DrUg, Store)
fidgeied wiib the ather foot. She was cortainly flot bad lookiug, though Pompty*I I)u;ta .c urta $ur 14 SIXLI ST.e .5

evidenîly a vcry raugh diamoud. Even the extraordinsry beadgcar became Pop oat uet uo1710rli sr

her Weil. - ___-____ J. GODFREY SMITH, IJispensing Chemist&
dI 1 know wbat you are doitig there,' ac cnîed kuddeniy, poinuovg ta Mny Druggist, Optician, Proprietor.

casel. 1 bu was painting l'al<f SET UUn
IlTbe discovery vas nai a brilliant one, I look no tro~uble ta confinin il; N Dl [ vi MILK OF ICLINE,

but Matt thereupon xçalkcd over ta the canv2s and, staoping down, IIG I IiU ISBEtr8 ICASMERIEc

examiued il with undisguised curiosity. Presently she gliuced again ai NIBr ASHMEIE &irSoc .

MeI'I1 kuosv what ibis is,' sbe cuied, poiDting. ht'e a wter. And tha'. (.%OTIIER AND SON'.) Prescriptions Attcnded to at iail Houri.

hle sky. Atd tbaî's rees. And these hcrc '-for a moment she sceed in TELEPHONE 163.
daubi, but added htiy<pigF.' Packed in tha following sizes-

aNaw, as the subitct repretenied a Block of shcep huddling tagether
clore ta a pond on a rainy carmanD, this suggestion was not o-ver conupli. IJONGFELLOWS
rnentary ta my artistic skill. I was an the point of cornecting my astute F B TO
critic, wbcn she added after a nnoment's further inspection: E EC S

a' 1No, they*re sheep. Look ye now, I knowr 1 Thcy're 8beep.'
Pray don't touch the paini,' I !uggctied, appnoaching ber in sorno LANSDOWNE

alatim. « Lt is swet and coues off.' IREIèTA VICTORIA
IlShe drew back cauticusiy, and then as a prciiminary ta fuither con-

versation Lai doivn an the grass, giviug me funther accasion ta rcmank ber PINS
Iength and shapeiiness ofilimb. There was a fnec-and-easiness, nal ta say
bo!dncss, à;bouî ber manner, tcmprred tbaugh it was witb guste of basbful- Ail af Exceptionally Fine Quality.
nese, which b.-gan ta amuse nme. Of' différent Strength.

"'Caa yau paint faces ?' she asked dubiously. osialTst.
I repiied that 1 couid cven aspire ta tbai accornplishment, by -wbichToutaiTses

I understood ber ta mean portrait.painting, If nccd wene, She gave a quiet ~ ODANAL.WHAT IS TAUGHT
nod of satisfaction.MILOSOD N ALY

41<1There was a pleinter chap who cams ta Aberglyn last summer, and ha - - Whistof'sN
painitd William Jones.' ije

Indeedl' 1 siid, wiih u assunipiion of fnicndiy intenest. S.JJIU&~j~ji1tI8.commercial
« les, I wanted bim; ta paint me. but lie wouldn't. Ha pliuted Mil- o e .liam Jonos' failier, thoaîgh, along o' IViiliann Joncs!' JOUX PÂTTERSON, t5IIge

'iThis wiîh an air af uninistakabie diaguat and recriminition. I Ioaked MIanufacturer of Steam BoilerS, correct')., et* îîor rapîle
ai the girl more obscrvantly. hi bad never accurrod ta me tili tbat moment For Marino and and Purpose Doosruca a Gond Blusinesi tir,. tan Kocia Bok3

that she would inake a capital picture-jusi ihe sort of study whicb wouid Iron Ships .Repaired. saIuiciAahesI have cHO*nse rrcn
feich a fuir price in the unuîket. I adopted her free-and-easy matiner which Sir Tà.s'xs GiKDKs, 1 Stioxa l'rms and3ilIll Comemecia Lw.to Pfts& euccssfulti he Civil
was contagious, and sai dawn on the gnasa opposite to ber. r6BTl?4AT£Ssrlvcionappliea:lon. SCYidczalc aId Lea Itlattr auShotthand.

"I teilyon wbai il is Malt,' I said, familiarly, «'l'il paint you thougli 488 UPPER WATER STREET. Halifax. N. S. Scnd for Catalogue In followlog zddress,
the Cther painter cbsp won't.' .E HSOPicpl

<''lu will ' aba cried, blushing witb delight. S. .1'ISO ,Pnc a.
< Cerltaiuly ; and a very nice parzrait 1 think youall, mauke. Bc good IEL ~ G IT Em I 95 Barrington St., Halifax.

f naugl ta take aff yaur bat, that 1 maybhave a bzîten look ai you.' 1..VEI 'YOO EVEP. LZSME U A I N L
"lShe obt-yed me ai once, and tbrcw the clumsy tbîng down on the e oq.nSE U A I N L

grass beaida her. Then I siw ihat ber hc'ad was covcrcd with short black ____RS G T

curie, clinging round a boid white brow unfrcckled by ibe siu. She glanced CO P P ER INr,
ntase sielo las uite a nd o t ber ht aqete. lVaee e g f flot, you don't know what L L 1 'c.vas se asqutposlde u he Ya not aol couete soild comfort Is. No Hot LE 9 Grnil QIPcampîly as psibl u h question -'obave suoldeh Boxeos to worry yùur life out.

aid you arc.' No stops toi arinoy the owniers SCROOL BOOKS,SCIIOOI ST.&TIO.NERY,
"Fil cen,' she repicd vitboui besitation. saves oh, wvears longer, is SCitI8BLI<G and EXERCISE BOOKS
1 sbould have taken yau ta bc ai leasi a jear aidez.' mnuch cfiea per, easier hand- AILTISTS' 11ATEIIS.

led in the ladite. This one %Vc givc but valuzeand oirer argtit abzorîccnt tu
i'o lie eontinued.) metal clous It ait. You can cisooefroin.swoar by it every trlp. " ho

-- other metails1 in It." vrder ev cf dAihiLE1?c TI oks.

Mu[turic Auc.%ln 1-2 l.isW t ALIfrptzl. ardwares ai U 1i iti Y,; 7s:s,1 ~
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DIRAUGIITS-CHEOKERS
Ail communications to tbf, dopartmnent

must ho addraased direetty ta the Chooker
%ditor, Mr.W. Foraytb, 36 Grafttai St.

* TO COIIRES3PONiDENTS.
C. Mà.Trnswe, St. John, N. B.-

Yeur card, je reoivod with thanke.
Bd Problern 425, Scottish& Aincrican,
vre bave to say that thore je no sona
solution to it undor tho terme named.
At touit the Halifax players cati filld
noue. We give it a place in this col-
um»n so that our readers may judgo it
for thoeelvea. Tho othor problem
that yen have subrnitted wo utilise In
tbis issue.

Problem 425, &collik .Ancricari
*Journal:-black mon 1, 3, 9, 11, 13,
14, là, 16 ; white men 10, 20,21, 22,
23, 26, 27, 28 ; white to play and Win.
As abovo etated wo baliove tho terme
cannet ho sustainod, but will ho glad
ta hoar fromn our readers on the suh-
ject.

SOLUTION.
PRoBLESI 299.-The peaition wae:

.- black men 2, 7, 13, 17, 25, Rings
20, 29 ; white mon 14, 18, 23, 26, 28,
King 5; white ta play snd Win.
Thé only Eolvor bas boon Campbell of
H1albax.
28 24 17-26 18 9 2- 0
20-27 14 10 27-18 ô 21
26 22 7-14 9 6 w. wins

GAblE 18."Single Corner."
From Wet Loth ian Courier of Oct.

1, 1892 (No. 1478) boing a cortection
of Drummond's second (reprint).
11-15 10-17 1- o 7-10
22 18 22 13 30 25 22 17-
15-22 15-22 6-10 11-15
25 15 26 17 25 21 6 2
8-11 9-14 10-15 19-23

29 25 17 10 19 10 1-32 28
-- 8 6-15 7-14 23-27

21 20 27 24 13 9 2 6
10-15 8-12 3- 7 14-18
25 22 31 26 9 6 28 24
12-16 2- 7 16-19 18-23
21 17 24 19 23 16 6 2
7-10 15-24 12-19 a-27-32

17 14r 28 19 26 22 drawn
a-In vat. 67, saine work, 15-18, 24
19 vwins for white-this Eeems te drair
at once.

VAR 1.
Buot the white Win might have beau

austained bore as follows :-Ch. Ed.
CRITIO.
2 6 16 Il 7 3 7 14

14-18 26-31 18-23 22-13
20 16 il 7 3 7 14 10
23-26 31-26 26-22 W. wins.

PROI3LEM 301.
By Mr. John Gibbs, St. John, N. B.
Bliack mon 2, 5, 12. 21, 22, 24, king

28.

lVbito men 9, 14, 29, 30, 31, kinge 11 ,
19.

Plack to play and draw.

Thie is on intoresting end gole and MIN.ING.
Mr. Gibbs 'dosorves much credit fur-
the brilliant streke that relioves black Minerai satmplea sont ta the Cîur:IO olico, aecontpataied Iqi a fie of one dollar, wi 4.
from an apparently hopclees poslition. subinitted ta na tiorougbly coxupetent umsvor fur a plolinlinary oxaintiial atoi o1ý1,tlt. test

ci contents'. Tirue -suits wîil tae emmnuilcated ta i8eÎIe tlemninpli. and if uli naaa
arc deeined advLsgibio, thoy wvill bo notirixl and Instrtictod as to aincent of tbai t)
XCutitted.

nu OFFICIAL REPORIT OF TIIE NOVA ScOTIA GOJD MINEs, L'D.-Tho firit b3r
of smoltod gola for Octobor, i. o., producel oince the monthly dlean up on
the 8th inet., amounta to 270 ounces, tho yiold of somo 40 tons.

* ~ Froin ail parts ef tho Province coi cheeriug noirs of tho miuing
industry, ivbich soome o teadily advancing in ail branches except coal,

Mr whore there saons to bo a falliug off frein tho output of luet yeir. In gela,
M .__g iron and mauganoso thare is inecased business, and although the yiold of

gold ile gomewhat less than last year, the prospects arc botter, as a nuinber of
'ct~o u.~s ~.mines have cbaugcd bande, and wiIl be oxtoneively workod in tho future.

Mr. John Suteliffe, consulting augineor and contracter of Poughikeopoio,
Newv York, se well known in tiis Province by bis energotia and succolsful,P IL L S management of the Londondarry lIon Worke 'whon ini bis charge a fev
years ago, ivas in tho city on Saturday on his vay ta the noir iran works at

Nl[akeNewRichBlood Ferrons, where bis sè illed advico je required. Mon of bis ability aud push
are needod in Nova Scotia, and ive should liko to soc him bore in charge of

"Bcst Lvcr ilii"tae." large mining and smeltiug ivorke.
The-ypo..tUvcly cumlr, C IIFACSI and ruuors

rhrvnwl..a~ hyzeelmeru CAnuniou.-rho Dixon mine keops up its regular yie!d, and the ricli
:rrm:hf.biocd. 1>ýifcato women and rrat benen front strike on the Truro Coâ' property continua te opon up wvo11.
m.nr&lnttn. SWrryhr.o tI 7. o At Mooso River the Touquoy mine is ivorked as steadily as of yoro, aud

the monthly crop of geMd babies ie producod with unfailing rogularity.
Mr. Andrewv McGregor continues prospecting on tho Montreal Co.'s

IP E property, of which ho bas charge.
î-IVIPLE The Mooselands Gold Mining Co., Ltd., are thriving, and have soune

+ + P LLS fine specimeneI of quartz on exhibition in the window of M. S. Broirn
Act Lika Magie Co.'s jewellery establishmeont on Granville atrcet.
lot REMOVINO AUL..

', BLEMISHES SIEtIOKýT oIVrf fU1y dOVeloping the Atlexandra property is

PRICE 25 CEN79. the areas. qi aiacoytatepxhae t

.. ForitalelbynllDruc
gists or sent ou rccelptof prcc t, Cnow's NEsT.-It now zeome probable flint thie mine will aoon change1>70 AHArrIr & MYLUS. bauds..4AtrAx. CANADA

SOUTE «UNÎ;AcKE.-The Wlitbroiv mine bas en closed for the present
CURES te sottie sema partnership mattors. The Eastville mine continues ie large

a e BILIOUSNESS. yield.
Blilouixicia or Lirai LAKEt CÂ&Tci.-The Oxford rmine is ehoiving wolI and yiolding rogular

A Compînint axIffl returns.
tram tcrpidity or

fui sourceoft diroe.acnaucb au Constf- At the bada of Chezzetcook the prespectiug doue by IV. B. Ileynolds

ýL1&cs.v UawroUe bas rcsultod in the discovery ef valuable gold-boaring Ioads.
B.B 9. EXCELS

ail othors. liaviul: cure-i f%êvoro cases RILLAO. -This mnie ha8 noir beu finoly equupped witi noir machinory
la I.ich wrr tuugl i,,cureule. and eîamp mili under the able supervision ef Mr. Dean S. Turubull, and

wa cured ntwoe onotn i r hopo te sce if again in the produciug columu.
3ttrof sufiorlng byinr rive bottlca

o! 3.BI3.lib iOOflmcfdS l.lawnENicEow.-2ir. J. Austin continues blis work in thie district, and
bas preved that tho Icads are gold-bearing, and of undoubted great value.

du~P11EASAST RIVER ITEMS.-WeO bave it frein good authority that theFmUl e S crshn miii on the Plossant River gold, mina viit soeu bo ini operation,

0 again. An Americin company of neaus bas it in band, and intend te push
PURE. matters in filat IocaIlity.

P>OWDERED 100 On Thursday of last woek Mr. 1?. K. Blallon, of tho Boston Geld Miuing
Co., Malaga, brought te town ana deposited in the lialifax. Banking Co's
.Agoncy bore, a brick of go!d vrcighing 103 ozs., the result af last montb'sNcrusb ing.-Bridge ica ter £itcrprise.

L Y-'F E Churchill & Sous have been at )vork miin manganeso nt Wvalton,
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. on the hank just opposite the village, for saverai yeare. sud have takeon eut

K,,s foru e tln.d a coneiderablo quau'ity. Lest fait out cf .1 10 ft. sbaft they took eut 10
trac. AfcQarsusMundâr IWathit tons, valued at about $1,000. Thoy hava now about 20 tons of ore iu the

i.old by Ail Grocers and D)ru--cIta. -1tML. Pl - o e cletaned up, tlic work bting dune by haud îvîth bammers. Man-- - gausse is uqod fer many purposca. but has nlot alwsyes beau as valuablo as ut
Ladies' Sac-lues end Suits Ç]'?ffl Il noir is. semae 50 or 60 yeara agouln wocf the thon rosidents ef Walton

made to bT& SEE OU LOT occasionally dug up manganese whieû epading in thoir gardons near the
For Gncen SIO _have river, and about tbat perziod a coupeo of barrolel of the dark lookiug stul3 Ure Stxk FW. lras sont ta Boston in carsof tho cuiptain et anc et tho schooners visiting

the part, but ne one in the «'<1ub'" could tait anything about ït, aud tho
t m-uangae.so was dumped iute Boston barber. flow différent the casa now,E. MAXWELL i' SONJ wheu «%altou and Tennycape mauganeso is baing eought aller in preferenco

i di:eî and <-.cntlnsens Ta.lor.ci FatabIshmen:. te thaï, minad iu any othar country.-HaI JcunL.

68 GRAN ViI LE ST. TELEPHONE 1300. AN ELECTRIuO .A3t4LGAIATO.-Mr. C. M. Otto, et the Royal Mint,bMil
ai u% Itrne2 ftr tq.tarh b th bourue, bas recently patentcd, liteor 8ix years ef exporimontal vrork, an

jW1 ýqL1 *..adn,âm amalginiating machine for saving fine gold, tho grisat point iu it heîng the
~ prnct!cal app ication of an eleclrie cutrent te t'ho inercury ta keop it decan.

jE *oia by druughls or sent b>' ruai!. Tha i lea is net uoir, ad, ie coula usine more than ana engineer in Australii
W_ roc T.. U=sUttn NWarrrn, il. q ho bas bcon working in the saine direction, but, Ectar Ms 'vO aie awaloiVhiz it
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the firet machine subluittad to publie notice. It is to bcaco~n et work at the
V'ictorian Sznalting W~orks, 1"ootEcray, Victoria, iwhero stuff froanth fliod
dunipe thora ie being regrouiid in Chilian mille; and put through. Tho
apparatus consiste o a round iran dialit [roma tha centre of wvhicli a cana
riscs covered by two ailvrcd copper plates. Froni thoir apex a funnel riscs,
ita xnouth fitted iwith n %vire siavo, througi iYhicL tailinge areasluiced ivith
avatar. liung froin thu fulnal framoewor], are two concontric bras rings, in
wçhich ca:ban ie fixed, the l4ttor subewanco reachiug ivithin 1-lGth of an
inch tha surface of a bath af mcrcury lield by tho iron dieui fir8t xnontioned.

Elctrie %vires are connected with the supports af tho carbon rings' and
ivith threo platina points, %which paso througli tho bottoni af tho dieh, and
touch tho mercury. The chce ie coxnptadl wheio tba eluico a vtur reacbes
tha dish, and the rnercury iie so kopt in a higiîiy Illiva condition," itaecar
bright surface readiiy assinailatiug tiny psttî os of goid in the tilinae whicti
bava mot been taken up by tho cana plates.

Aftor passing through the funnel, aver the cono plates and under tha
carbon rings, the tailings run readily avray over the lip af the dish. Th~i
resulte, so far, are: GOLD.
One ton of refuse froni roastedl pyrites gayù..................Ildwt. 15gr.
Ona ton of refusa froua roasied pyritces gave ...............- ...
A half ton refuse from eand tailinge gave ................... Idit. 2gr.

On the bameis af the figures tha miachtine should certain'y ba a valuable
addition ta the ordinary mining plant, wvharo its place wou!d bc nt the end
af tae tables or boxes, and ils warking autornatia.

To saipply tho curront Mr. Otta uses a specially constItICted dynamo by
WV. Canning & Ca., Birminghama, iviioso Australian agent, Mr. W. Spencer
Cauming, ie pexsoxsally euperintending tha wom k at F-'oUtmy.-A risiralian
Mùa(nig Standard.

Tho following are flic officiai, go!d returns se far raeivcd at the mines
office for the xnonth of Saptembar:

District Mill. Touas Qtz. Crusbeci. Oz. Gold.
Oldham.... ........ Concord, Catpenter et ai ........... 30 14-.
Malaga .............. Boston Gold MIne Co'y........... 190 O
15 Mile Stream.... No% Egcrtan ............... ...260 11G6
Sherbrooke........... Minera' Alexandra ...60 qiz., 16 sisto 30§
Moose River ......... Moosa River Ca .................. 87 124.
Malaga .............. MIalaga Go...................... 102 11.4
S. Uniacke .......... Estvilfo ........ 20 100
Caribou ............. Dixou ......................... 75 122
Stormont ............. Antigronish Goid Mine Co'y .... 485 284Î
Aehdale .. ......... .Fre Claim.................. ..... 4 à

AUSTRALIAN DaiooM'îi i-Tî district af Bingara, in Noir Southa
AValosi promises ta bu as ricli a field for diamond miuing- as Cape Co!ony,
sa it je only waiting for capital ta build a railway and brin., a eupply of
wator to tha scenie. For a causidera blo pariod praspecting wvark has beau
carriedl an systematically by moen familiar ivith the iudustry, and a plia-
noinenai wash.up), av.orsging 300 carats to the ioad, %vas ana of the resuits.
The variaus prospectera bava proved boyond a doubt thst they are in
pasession of an uulimited supply ai diamondiferous wash, avaraging oua
carat t e Io i îpward, with sufficient gala ta psy ail wvorking oxpeusos.
In xnany instances rich patches of graund ara met wvitb, similar ta tha
recent discovery. Tha dimouds ara smuail and hard. but of fair nmarket
valua, and the original difficulty in the cutting has bean eurmounted. Tha
water difficuity once overconso, employnant could a foud for thousande.
Tho ]3ingara formation consiste of a canglouicrata ivasb, buna together
ivith a discolorad dlay> containiug rolled pebbles of jasper, sandstoua, elata,
tourmaline, shalo and other rocks, carrying with thora gela and diamonds;
and the 8apphire, topez, garnet, etc., of no patticular value. Whiia on Ibo
subject of Bingara mining. it majy fot ba out of place tu raies ta the cinna-
bar mina, rccent'y opea up in the noighborhood of tho town. Tho field
le at present neglected, waiting wvarking capital to dovelop what may be
honestly tormed a mnost praieinf vanture-thu rich wash cinnabar froin
tha adjoiniug alluvial hill giviug thsaughaut 75 ta 80 par cjat. of pure
morcury. At the ima ai stcppage of %York cinnabar.beariug ground had
bean traced for six miles aioug the 0range north and sauth.

An electrie locomotive lbas ronde its appearanca in Engiand for zuininig
work undor ground. Thtis mater is p:acad so as ta bu parallol ta the rails,
as tho p!aco was too 8mali to place it across the frame ivith iLs shait parallel
ta the axtes. Thica reductions of gearing are empioyed, one necessarily
being through bavel gearing. Tho whoia framework of tha machine je
hinged fro-a tha driving axia, which is mada exceptionally etrong for the
purpose, the iveight an the other içheaie being taken through etrang spiral
springs an tha top af gun metel aile brasses. Tha motes is series ivound
for a differenca oi potential of 200 volts, and davelops 15 brake horse
powér at 1,000 ravo!utions par minuto. Tho iength of the road at ie boing
testeid an ie 1,200 yard-1, and the current is boin,- cullectod frons two bas
capper wires carzied an insulaturs vverlioad. Tho c.ec.romotive force is re-
duced froin: 500 volte ta 200 volte by meas af a motor transformer piaed
n'W one end ai tha lina. The installation le epecially intcrcstilag fron the
fact that a copions naturel euppiy tuf watar un tho aide of a hii lae utalized
as a prime source of po'wer ta drive a large vortex turbina, the wvatar boing
canvoyed dowilo thebll thraugh 15 iach pipes. A building has beau
erectcdl on the hilisido ai this wçild laaking country, iu which the turbine,
drives n * Inimisch" four-pale dynamo which develops 100 electria horse
powers nt about 600 revolution8 par minute. The dynamo je compound
wound, m-vith a woiking difTerenco ai potonti3l of 600 volte, and supplices
Carrent aise for ruotorel driving pumping and winding plants, benides
UiSbting the colliery, both aboya and bolow grouxd-27e . 4- alf. Record.

CIIESS.

Riulion ta Problans 132 : 1, Kt te
QI.

PROBLEU 134.
Black 1 piece.

Wht pieces. A S

White to playl and mata in twa maves. PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST.
Cona1 jctAlmAmmonis. Lime,

Played in tha reen tourniament. Coiiao imopbetcaor .y IeJurizant

Otlloco PIANO.
WHITE 13LACk flave you ti'ied the

1 P toK4 PtoK4i
2 Kt tcKB3 Kt t Qli3

3 Bte B4 B teB44Caeties Xt ta B3 C l hi a
5 P to Q3 P toQ3
6 P ta B13 Ceaties
7 B to K K5 B3te Kt3
8 Kt toR3 B teX3
9 B toQ K,5 Kt toH2

10 B tekes Kt P? takes B CIGAR?
Il Kt toB2 K tol _____________

12 Kt tuR4 Rt-)K Kt ~ ~
13 Kt ta K3 Q ta K1B
14 B ta BI Q toR3
15 XKLtoB5 ? Kt takes Kt 168 HOLLIS ST.
16 Kt tekes Kt B takes Kt NEW FALL GOODS.
17 Pteakes B Q ta R6 1 Scotch L. WanI Shirtsi aud Dr3WOrg,
and White resîgne, for il1 B ta Q5, Hli IIase, In ait :mak<sz.
or 18 P ta Kt3, Biack in bath cae Knlckerbuckcr Stacklngs. CardIgan
pîsys R takea P ch, and wics. Jackcts. GLOYES in ail znakes for Fait

ahil Wîièter Wear.
IMPORTANT to FLESHY PEOPLE. I ain shuwtni; tihe Iarjeitin.t flest AssurteI StOCk.

We have not*sccd 2 pitre atticlc ;n the oso
Globe on reýd,,cinr weight 3t a very seral per.s. I:rnra
Il will pay our readeus Io tend two ceaiant =,or 1P E M N E LOT
a copy to Aines Ut.uaissiz Lbrary, leHmto N II 1 O"'
l'lace, Boston.~ liais. Dirctiy opp.,it, Haifax Club.

IIOBB ENGIINEERING 00., Ltd.
SUCCnsnSOX TO-

Ail departrnents riining- full blast.
Ileavy Stocke on band ai Iran Pipe, Steaml Fittinge, Hase, Belting

Packing, Que8, Copperine, Emery Wheels, Semis, Lace Leathar, Inepirators,eta
Orders fitled psomptiy for Englues, Boiters, Rotary Mills,<Sbingle.

Machines, Lath Machines, Turbina WVheeie, Sami filers, Sahool De8ke, Fen1ce
Railinge, Crestinge, Church and Fise Belle, Bane Mille, Steam rampe',
Oul Filters, Governors, Ray Presses, Portable Forges, etc.

4sxLUs8 1leavy, but ecalth anad Pluck loft yet.
ESTABLISHED 1848. AMHERST, N. S.

Sond along your Ordere and Jlemittancos aud thuis help us ont and np.
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w.f& A. MOIR,
Mechanical Engineers & Machinists,

Ouir Specia1y-MARINE ENCINE BUILDING AND REPAIRINC.
-DEALERS IN

MILL, MINING AND STEAMSIII SUPPLIES.
Agents for GARLOCK'S PATENT PISTON ROD PACKINGS,

Agents for "'MAGNOLIA," a Perfect Anti-Friction Metal.

Engine Works, Barrington Street, Halifax.

TI1URO FOIJNDRY, MACHIINE COO
WR>TE?>O, ST, S.
MANUJFACTURIERS.

COLD MININC MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.
Boilers and Eiigines, Stoves Ship Castings and

ShIp Stecring ï*hccls.

ISH-INGxLp and AH1ICINS

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS
CONSTANTLY BRING RECEl VED IN FAVOR 0F THE FAMIO1JS

NEW STYLES, 1H PLAIN & FANCY WOODS, Constantlv Arriving.
PRICES AND TERNIS 10 SUIT EVERYBODY.

Sole Aff8lts: HALI FAX PIANO & ORGAN CO.
157 an&c- J-59 -r-rLLnIS SE?,EXE]rr

3AàmEà "WIOUE,
MÂNWI'ACTussa or

Belfast 4Ginger Aie, Leinon-
aile, Orange Plhosphate, Clulb
Tonie, Ilotass MWater, Soda
WVater, Çarbonatcd Ilotail &
ittia, Carbonated Lithia,

Still Lithia.
HALIFAX, N. S'

Address: WOOD'S WHAKRF.
P. 0. Box 400. Tclephone 203.

Practical Watih. and Ohro-
nom eter Maker.

ilMpolitE or

Fine Gold and Silver Watche8,Clocks, Fine
Jewehy and Optical Goods.

Chronometers for Sale, for Htire & Repairtd,
Rates determined by transit Observation.

Special Attention clven to Repair'
ing Fine Watches.

171 BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX.

STANFORD
TEHE TAILOR,

Is showving an extra fine line

of Goods suitablo for the

comiing season.

INSPECTON 12NVIT1ED.

AM~ON SIIIPZELD
MASON AND BUILDER, HALIFAX.

BOILERS,OVENS,& alkinde ofFIRNACE
WORK a Specialty.

Jobblog promptly executed in best Mechanica
StYle iL Couatty atwell as City i Lowst pot
sibi ehates. ADDRESS.-BRUNSWICRST.

c4D
BEFORE 13UYING

ENGINES, BOILEIS
ROTARY SAW MILLS,

OR STEAM PUMPS,
WIfrite GMO. Il. EV XS

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHIN, H. B.
For catalogue O and p-lceu

MATEHIALS
1 USED IN THE Uzi.%UF-ACTURE 0F

WOOOILL'S {GernianBakiing
1>owdcr

-APREF--

PuRE, WROLESOME9

WEJLL -PROPORTIONED!
!George Lawson,

Ph D)., LL. D., F. 1. 0. G. B3. and Ireland

MINING.

AN ANCIENT PLA NChA. DE LA PLATA.

A proêpector latoly brought into Eureka Landing a IlPlancha de la
Plati," whiclb ho found in the bille northast cf Ehronburg. It is oval ini
shbape, about a foot wido and aightoan inchos long sud two inchas thiok
in the thickeet place. Ite wielgbt is ovir enae bundred p)unda. The Span-
ieh naine givan iiieaquivalent in E ogliah ta sîlver bar. The prospecter
noticed a corner cf the plinoba eticking ont cf the dirt, and a littie work
acon unearthed the whole cf it. It is undoubtadly mauy centuries old, as
the Amaricins naver had sny einalting ivarks ini that country. The Aztec
undarstood the art of axnolting and aleo cf aapirating ail ver snd load, such
es this planct, a coxnpospd of. It wàa purchsaed by the Uodges ]3ros
who will probably sali it 0loDg With thair Ores. It is a pity the relia could
net bo Bived, se it would be of grat value te à bittrical collection.- Yunia
[A rizoncal Timnes.

The investigations forniarly cirried on by cherniste with a viawv te
eztracting the precious motels froua sea water have lataly beau revivcd by
Harr Munster, a Scandinavian. In thia pursuit, Eai water wis taken by
hum frein Ktiâtisnia Fjord, 100 litres boing ovaporaiod te dryne8.q, giving
1,830 -ramea cf residue. This wse greund and divided into portions cf 300
grais, 0each cf whioh wae mixed with 100 gralte of litharge, 100 cf pure
potassliuna*sodiumn carbonate, and four cf carbon froin Etsrch, and the ailver
snd gold deternained ; the treul boing nineteon milligramme cf 4iiver and
six cf gold par ton cf average sea watar. Considering theso extrcuaaly
ealI amnounta cf the precious inetale, [lorr Munstor is of tha opinion that
ne methcd cf precipitation in tanks cen possibly ho sucoaful, bsliaviug,
rather, that tl e pracipitaticin muet h6 effected by the sea itsf,
wbero the wate:, ie continuously ranowcd by a natural currant, sud
ho points eut thal, the copper shoating of vessais bas long beau known
te precipitate silver under thoeo circamtaucas.

METALLURGICAL SOLVENT PnOCESSES.

Solvant procîssas for working gold ores, such as those cf P;attner,
Ileara, Newberry & Vautin, Poliots, Rothwell, Thiess, .tcArthur Forreat
snd others, depand for their auccase on coîtain maîhede cf dissolving snd
ob'ainiDg tha gold iu 3alution and precipititing it frein the 8alutioOi. There
ara a nunbcr cf cheinical substances which dissolve gold, aud there ara
cibers wbich couvert it jute a soluble sait.

The erdinsry mnachauical inethods cf ce!Iccting gold frein sands, gravai,
or rock have beau carried on for agas, chaDging eligh:ly as te appliancre,
but ail based on the saine general principle. E ffly iu this cantnry tha
inetallurgis'a begen. to aeatch for other mnthode cf troitiog complex gold
or2s, tbougb with but littla success. But about for.ly years aga, f>r the
fluet turne, it was propoa to treat thesa ores in a way aimilar te that
carried on hy natural forces, in dissolviDg and then deasiting the gild.

There ara maDy patents covoring thasa tolvant prace33as. A complota
als cf theee ie given in O'Driscoll's work en IlTre2truont cf Gald Or-es ;"I

and in that ha says: - "Very littie of the researches cf tha past generation
are genarally known by the pri sent; in fact, aveu thoso who ara suppsaed
to have this kuowledgs poseras uitile informa'iou on the subjict ; thie je tha
ouly inféence wbich cin ha drawn frein the records cf tha solvant pricesses
patcnted duriug the pat fcrty yaa."

The flrst nae in thia likt corupiled by O'Driscoll, is the piatnt cf Prince
Piera Bagmlicu, iu 1848, who apposra Io bave beau the tiret to have uaad
cyanide cf potassium as a process for dissolr'ing gold. Hoe refera te tha
older methods cf Eikintou (London), wbho used a doubla cyani le cf p atas.
ejuin and hron s a dislving inedium, sud J cibi, who uied ferrons
cyanide for the saine purposa-. Arnong the ]ast piten-s m-ntionad is that
of MlacAithur-Forrest, 1887. Aftar looking over this long lust of solvant
processes, with their coxnplicatad patent clidaie, etc., thc question ie, bow
bave tbey progreescd, sud wbare are they prac,.ioally applied ? Mr. O'Dris-
cl answere thia by saying that cut cf the long Iiit, only two methode are
in use to-day. One cf thoe is the Platiner chlorination prro!ss se fully
described by RestaI, and the othar the Ne)wberry-Vautin. To this may ba
sdded the MfacArthur-Forree3t.

It sacine strange, howcver, that if thesa cyauide and other 8olvent pro.
cesses were se woil-kuowu for se long, that thay wae flot in iea. Few ara
mentionceà lu tha standard avorks on nietillurgy in any datait. Either mo,,t
of theru meat bave beau failuras or mare laboratory exparimaute.

In fact, vary few, aven cf tise accoruplisbod matallurgists. knaw mucb
about tic use cf cyanide for treating gold ores in a procesa. Ttaey knew cf
it as e. solvEnt for gold, suâ knaw cf zinc fur use by photographea je
throwing gold dowu. But as toi uiing thass thioge on a lirge scrie for
working ores, ne oue racine te bave done it until Pi:biu the pist few yeare.
Either tha niethoda adopted fsiied, or the maLter was coglocted. At ail
ovante, it bas rrznainad fcr tho Ma&cArtbur.Forrest people te bring the sy.-tei
to the front in a practical ivsy.-Minùzg and Sintfic Press, July -0.

'WOBSE AND WEAKER.

Gtr.wrsaîIs-T ouffered fer tlhrco dIaysq very severa'y froin guicar complsint and
could nlot got relief but Itept rettlngz %verse and wcorto tilt tto pain was alinnst u .3e&rable
sud 1 bocârno very wcak. Somo friands advlcd Dr. Fowlers lextract of Vild Str.w-
berry and after 1 had talon the flràt dosa I found mlict relief snd it titi nlot fat te cure
MO. Ï[ do net intOr.d te ho witLout this vatur.bie meditina if 1 osa hclt iL

WM. T. Gsrsuz;, Wilfred, Ont,
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A SOLSVILLE MIRACLE. aven e mirscla for him. llespctfully

AiNOTnr r GREàT Tntiu.Nirn Fou A yua MRS, WILLIAM JOHIN8oIf.
CANADIAN flhia.IIDY. Tho aboya latter indicated a cura so

remarkablo as te ba worthy cf the
Aur aerovnl of fliciSuffcrings and iles- fullest investigation, and Tho Stand-

ioriiUon of Phitattdcr flyde-lle- erd duterminad ta place tho fects, if
frss, Bcd- Riddeii and Longà fur cortectly etaied, befora the publie for
Des h-lis Recovery Frotit Thlr the bout fit of other suffz)rers, or if un-
Pitilible Condition-A Reinarkablc iouuded, ta lot tha public know it.
Narrajivo. Wi'th tii end in viewv e reporter wa8

From the Syracuso Sffi pdtrdl. sent ta Solevilla with instructions ta
Dorig te pet ow mnth thra iv Ille (4dBa af the casa es ho foundDatig to Pet ow ente toretheori. WVith thesei instructions hohsve appeared iu the columuis cf th went ta Solsvillo sud on Tuesday,

,Standard tho particularal of a number A-ig. 2, 1802, callcd upon Pbilauder
Of culez 80 lomalkable as ta jrxsîry Llydo,aud laaruod iomt hite aud fromn
the teral uiraculaus. Thune crses bis rcltives sud uoighhors and frionds
were iuveatiRatod aud vouahod for by tho wholo sîory of bis siakues and
the Albany Journal, the Dotroit News, bis terribVo Bufleriug, ai hie having
Albany E xpress and other P %Poesbe io pb h otrsdo
thoe acte were jus as starto. th at his cureansd rspid convalescence by
tto terms wiracks juil setîfd Wjh, the use of Dr. Wialliam&' Pink Pilla

ad ermirutd wheu it t renemboro for pilla people.bc amited wen t isremmbord lI msy he of intarost ta the reador
that in oach af the cases refermad ta, ta kuow that Salaiville is a puLtoffice
theasufferer ba beau pronuuccd in- village in Madison county, N. Y.,
curable by leadirg physiciane, and at about 30 miles froul Ulica, on the lino
leaet ane cf tho cases was treated by ai thre Now York, Ontatio & Western
men whota reputatian bas placcd them R-illroad. lb la the station et which
suraug tbe leaders of the world'8 medi- ta get aif ta go ta Madison Lake, the
est. scientiste but %,ihout avait, and chsruring and attractive Gbjec'ive
ths pitient waa sent ta bis homo, iwîtb point of a grest many picola and ox-
tha 'vetdict thut thora wft5 no hope for crinprié nrahn oeil

big, sd tat nlydeah culdintr-the reporter onquired of the station
veno ta ralieve bis suffering. Wheu agent, wbo la aise agent there ai the
semae menthe liter the rostoration to atinlEpesCm3y flek
besl:.h sud strength of the furmer aNan lExresso nmpayof hikner

suffrerwaa i2nuncJ, ' 's1'tl yde, eMi whore lio lived, sud aie
wouder that the a'se createa a pro. if lie knewv - man by the naine of
fouud sensation throughout the count- William Johnion. Il eo, said he,
tr-y. ]econtly tho fallowing letter, #'I arn Wiulliam Jhnson, and Pail-
ableh cur e, aunde thell uto ai auder Hyde, who, is my wifo's fathor,
Tal c.urcmd nrtenoieo ives witb me in th-t white house

The ýendrd.ovar thera ou the aida of the hiAl
SOLSVILLE, N. Y., June 25, 1892. that's bimt sitting au the piazzt."

* *d* Il Five wooka aga father, Wheu t1Ad that your repnrtar'a
(Poilaudor Hyde), was vory low and attend was ta interview Mr. Il ydo aud
Dot eXpected ta live t ut a short lime, ta loaru abjut his eicknoss sud alleged
la was lu sncb sgony that wa hLa ta cuta, Mr. Johnson said :"lThst'ai aIl

givo him morphine ta reliae the righb ; yeu go righb arer to thea bouse
terrible pain front which, ho was and sec Mr. Hyde sud my wife. I
sufferiug. Tho daccore hua givon wilI comae over pretty scion, aud we
hitm up. They said thora wvas no holp w-ill bo only too happy ta tell yau ail
for hlm, sud my dent fathor loriged abaut lt.3'
for death as being tho ouly certain Il Will yau walk lu V eaid Mrs.
relief from his sufferiug. One day ha Johnson." IlThosa abildren (iho ara
saw in the Albiuy Journal an account playiog about the piazr.a) are my twine,
cf how s man hy tira names of Quant, snd this is my fathar Philender lyda."
li-oing in Galway, Saratoga couuty, Mr. Hyde walked into tho sitting
sud wbo was flhicted lika faîher witb room, and takiug a sent said ho would
locoxuotor atexis, hsd bein vary wîllingiy tell the atory of hie siclîneas
gre8t]y bontfitted sud bopod for eud cure, and had no abjection t., ils
permanent cure (romn the use ai Dr. beiug publisbed, es it umighb bo tho
Williams' Pink Pille for PaIe People. mens of htiping to ireheve aibrr
On learuiug that bhesa pilis could bo whosa soffaring8 wora the saine or
had of the Dr. Williams' Medicine similar ta -vbut his had beau.
Company, 13roa!vilio, Ontario, snd is story wag as follows 1
Scheuectady, and that they weie flot IlMy name is Philander Hyde. I
expousive, my hueband saut $2.50 sam naariy 70 yesrs old-wiIl bc 70 ln
for six boxes cf them. Anud what a Soptember. 1 wss boru iu Brookflald,
bleskitig they bava beau 1 Father bas AMadisou county, where ail my life ws
taken but four boxas of the Pin!' Pis. spent until raently, whau, hacoming
le >a no longer confined ta bis ba, belpless, my eou-in-law %sie kiud
but. ia able te get up without atsiat- enough ta takre me into his homo, sud
suceansd wilh tha aid ouly of a fromn hlm sud my daughter 1 have
zène Io walk about the hanlie and ail bad, the kiudest cite. My lifa occupa-
&rouud out of doors. En bas agood tion bas boon that of s former. I was
ktarty appetibe, bis food agrees with alivays prosperous sud well sud atroug
blm, the pain in the back fromn whicb aud ruggad until two yaas aga lent
be suffed eo long sud se terribly bas winter, whan 1 had the giip. 'When
left him. Hoe bas na moroetrapiug the gripl loft me 1 had a sensation of
ebilis sud ho apponaansd says ha numbucas lu my legs, whicb gradualiy
feels like a Dow man. The doct..s grow ta boe etiff nt tho ,b>iLtl, sud very
lrsd protouuced bis dises ta ho paluful. I feit tho stiffuesa lu My
creapiug paralysie, aud said ho coula f(oct firat, sud ;the pain aud stiffiess
ast be cuied. How glsd wa are thet extoodcd ta my kunes sud ta my hip
'ire hioard about thesei wouderful Pink joints, aud ta the boirais sud atomach
Pills, sud irow tbanh fui -,a are fur sud proeotod digestion. To maya
irbat they have dous for father. lu- the boiraIs I waa cornpelled ta taka
deed thoy bava doue wondars, yae. Zraa quaritities of c. star ail.

IlWirila I iras lu Ibis condition,
cela fcelings îvould begin in nry feet
sud etrfunk Up my legs ta my baek and
wonld fallow the irbole iength of my
hackbone. Theso spolie, which c-
currcd, daily, wanld lest froin irvo ta
four houts, sud wre excrnciatingly
paluful. I could Dot Aleap, I hsd Do
appetite, I became o eiess, sud lits
iras such e burdon that 1 prayod for
death. Wby, rny deir air, tho pain 1
snfYored was more ta ho dresded than
s thoiisand dosths.

ilWhile ln this coodition I was
troitod by D-. Grean, af Poolville,
sud Dr. Nicholson, af Salsvillo, sud
Dr. Wood, cf Utica. Tbay dia me
na goad. I roon bacame perfectly
holplo3s and lest ail power of motion
aveu in my bed.1"

"O.r tho 241,h af Fehruary lIsmt,"
said M~rs. Juhuson, "I e had bin
brought ta our home." Hoc had ta ha
cirried aIt the wvay in a bed. Ho was
s0 heipleEs sud such a auffor tire
doctora give làini up. They said ha
had locomotor ataxia snd that ha could
not bo cured. They stopped giviug
hlm medicine sud said t'rey could
ouiy relieve tho pain, sud for the pur.
pose ha took a piut of whiakey a day
for thrze montbs sud morphine lu
groat qusutits.

lbI was while tther iras in this
dfesdfnl condition that ire saw lu the
Albany Journal the story ai the mir-
aculous cura ai a Mr. Quint iu Gal-
way, Siratoga county, by the use cf
Dr. Williams' Pink Pille for Pale
P>eople. WVa hadu't much fLith, but
ira feit that it wai our duty ta try
bhom, and to ae sent te the Dr. WVil-
liamns' «Medicine Comnpany, sud got
six boxas of the pille. NVe rosa the
i.irectious cateiuUly, sud resolved ta
comply with thora as fuîiy as possi-
bie. WVo stopped giving hil mor-
phine or any cther medicine,cub off aIl
stimulau'a, sud gave bina the Pink
Pille tind treutmenb accordiug teadi-
rections ln whieb ecch box is avrap-
cd. The effect avas wonderful sud
almott immnediste. In tan daya sItar
father bagan takiug the pille ha could
got out of be aiad walked withouk as-
estance, sud bas coutiuued ta lua-
prove uDtil roar ho iraîka about tho
bouge and thre etreets by tta aid of a
cana ouiy.",

"lYea,' eaid Mr. Hyde, "lsud the
pain bas gono out af my back sud
the unubus ont of my 1pe9. 1 bave
no more chilis, my digestion je good,
and I haveasu excellenit appetite.! suad
thon aftor a pause, "lBut, ah me, I
amrn u ad man; I hava seau rny best
daysand canriot hope la recovar my
aid vigor as a youcgar man might, but
I arn sa thaukini ta bave the use of
my limbeand ta hae ralioved of those
dreadfnl pains."

Mr. Hyde ba-3 continuad te take the
pille regularly sioca ho hegan their
ute, sud iras on his benth box i the
tima ho tola, bis etory.

Ilesides Mr. nnd Mirs. Jabusou,
other people lu S4lsviIie c>ufirm the
account-q cf tire sichuoss of Mr. Hlydo
sud af hie most remarkable recovery,
sud a numbor of airers for varions
[aliments, ara nsiug tha Pink Pis.
The mothar af Abel Curtis la usiug
bbemn with satisfactory effects, for
rbeumstism, sud Mrs. Lippitt, irifo
of ex-Souator Lippiti, ia ueiug the
PJills with mucir hanefit, for nervous
dehility.

A further investigation revealod the
fact that Dr. WVilliamsa' Piuk Pille ara
not a patent medicina iu thre soune in
irnich that teri ià usually understood,

but a scientifia preparationt succoe8fully
used in gonoral prectico for msuiy
yesra bafora boing affcred te the pub-
lia generally. Thay contain in a
candensid, farmn ait the clamante ne-
ceseary to givo naw life and richness
te tho blood and restera ebattered
naryes. Thoy ara an unfailiog spoci-
fia for Buch disonsas as lucomnot
ataxia, partial paralysi s, St. Vitus'
danec, eciatica, nouralgia, thoume6liBmn,
nervous headeahe, the aitar efl'ects of
la grippe, palpitation of tho ei,
pae and 8allow complexions, and the
ti'ed feeling resulting froru nervous
prostration ; ail di8sases dep 'nding
upon vitiated humera in the blond,
suob as scrofule, chronlia erynipeles,
etc. Thoy are slao a specifia for
troub!ES peaulier t) fermales, snoh as
suppres2iaus, irregularitias, and ail
forme of weakness. They buila up
the blood and rostoraellhe glow of
haalth t3 pile and 81110w checks. Iu
case of mon thay cffat a radical cure
in alt cases atising froun ni nti1 worry,
ovorwork or eXCOasOS of whitovor
naturte.

Those pilla are msuufsaturad by thq
Dr. Williarn'a IbIedicine Comupany,
Brockville, Ont., fini Sahnectady, N.
Y., sud ore sola only in boxes boat-
ing the flrm'a trada mark and wrapper,
at 50 e, a box, ot six boxas for $2 -
50. Bjr in mind that Dr. Williams'
Pink Pille ara nover sold in bnlk, or
by the dezmn or hundred, sud auy
dealer who oflera aubstitutes lu thislotin la trying to dofraud you and
auld bc avoided. D:. William3'

Pink Pi l3 may bc had of ail druggiats
or direct by mail fromn Dr. Williams'
Medicine Campiuy frimra aither a-
dreas. The prices et whiah thesa puils
are sold maka a coutsab of treatment
comparatively inaxpousivo as cira-
parod with other racoiades or medical
troatmeut.

FRAZEES
BSInESS coLLEGEvw
119 HOLLIS ST., HALIFAX.

Niw Circular

LYONS' HOTEL,
KENT VILLE, IL S.

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE RAILWAY STATION.

"VXTENIVE imrovcmeets havint been com-EU lcc iT n bs usen Il Dow pouiles eBd
Roomls, 1 Ladie and 2 Gcutltmen'a ParIois
Sompl Roomns. IllIIlard Rooros, Hot and Col 1

Bath,.. This house is conclucted on Cirit.ciais prin.
ciples. and it %vili br fotind,outsidi: of the Qucu or
Haifax Hoteis, cqual, If flot superior, toany in
the province. c3, Livery Stable in connection.

D. Mýol>O. -Prop.
ICEtiTVILLIC. N. 3
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CITY CHIMES.

To sy tbat everyhody turned eut te seo the football match on Saturday
afternoon wonld probably ho coasidereri au bypothole, but iL wan juet tire
expression tiraI eue uaturslly uerdin speaking of thre crowd tirat essombleait
arouad Lthe topes. Patents snd ohildrtn, pestera and people, grownupa and
yoangsters gatirered togother te vitues this firet gaine of the Lropiry sertes.
Unfertunatoly there nourri toeoxiet stili an utipessant feeling of antagenîsin
hetween the collegiates and the city boys, aud as thoy mot on tho fildîr on
Satnrday for tire firse limeaiesc tho Thanksgivîng Dty gaine of luat year,
which is net tikety te ho son forgotten, thora was plainly expresoed in the
hesting of!nc esteox a firma resoive te win et ail irazirde, and right bravely
oech man workod te ebtein victory. 'When tho garoe was aver, howaver,
and the crowd woaded iLs way frami the sonne o! action, iL waa undecideri
who came off witir honore, the referee having given a deoisien net in accord-
suce vitir Rugby rtels, in coneequence of wiih Dalhousie entereril a proteet.
Bruce bas ensued mnoh disoussion, and if theoepening gameocf tire trephy
serios cf 1892 ho takon as a onitorien, a football match hetweon the Wonder-
oro andi Dalbousians will become synonynrous with a differonce of opinion
anri unkiari feeling. The trephy ooarmittee met yesterday te deeide tire
maLter, but aI lime ef writing the decision bs net been mode publie Our
contemporary tire Mail ouggeste tirat thera ho un officiai deolaration of the
facts aI the close of escir match, wiio suggestion ie, 1 t:ink, worthy the
consideration cf tire mnaeging committes. Tis first gama wos au interest-
ing exhibition of gond play, but il je te ho hoperi that the few wartiers in
test weak'e content, wbo in tireir excitemeat se ft forge: tremaseives as te
1030 control of lireir teurper, will bear lu mind thst a true gentleman ie a
gentleman et aIl imes. It is not easy te raisin respect for a mnu who acte
liko a passionate echeolboy. Tho outhusiaste on the euhy ict et football new
number several hundreris among out steady-going citizons.

Tire bhuter now muet boat bis shore et buea insinuations ogainet hie ver-
acity, sud tira boiri flshermxan may ouj )y a rest. Thera eemue te ho littie
gtory in bringing homo s well-filied basket of gam~e or pîscatorlal treasuros,
viron the more ahundaut your succosa thre groater tire suspicion witir which
you are regarderi by 3 out foiid family sud f riends, sud tire louder tire whîs-
pers anent tiret unfoitunate couple, Ananias aud Sappirira. However, hauts-
men are plentiful, sud eutirusiastic, and apparentiy eujey the sport immeuseiy
during trie cirarmiug autumu voother.

Tire fishing seasen being neow a tbing ef thre past, re8lless human nature
longe for saine new employaient for loisure heurs, sud the cîcar, bright days
of October ciTer maoy advsntages for tire sportsman. Thus a3ith tire pooL-

This la thre amon of tire ye»r
WVben with bis bag and gun

Thre hunter gees intu tire vends
To bave a lot o! fun.

lieoftes a partridge Ion a limb
And talles a careful aim.

lie Sires. Tire parttidge wbiris awny
Unhurt-te saineoldgae.

The Baker Comic Opera Comrpany, which opened its engagement at the
Academy cf Mune oan Meuday evening in 49 Ttio Beggar Stad ont," Is, witb-
cuL deubt. one of tire Lest ail round vocal companies tthat hasever performeri
in Halifax. I haveans fat heard ne unfavorable commente, sud bave listeed
te many expressions cf satisfaction sud delight*from those who have been
present at tire operas put on tbis week. The acting anri ccstning are fir8t-
clans, and white tire company inclades ne bntilant stars ite membore oee
aud ail pesetas Looa cultivateri vaices. Mr. William Wolff iras a very fine
sud fetting bas voico, snd entera fully iute the apirit cf tho performance.
Mr Armaud in tire foitunate pcsseaeor cf a clear welI-trained tener voico,
'which lu tbis nortirr landi of growing basses ie a raîity ihat cannût fait te
Le appreciated. Miss Maude flickeson'à voice ie a prctty sweet soprano,
viricir with gooi enction snd auperh acting rendors ber a val uable addition
ta tire cempauy. Miss Irene Murphy deservos special mention, as doos Mr.
Arthrur Wooley. Halifax tireatre-geers andi opera levers have now au
excellent opportunity cf airowing tiroir appreciation of first claose performan-
ces Thre Baker Opera Company roulri draw s crovri in any Ameuicau city,
sud these vire know bow Hlalifax admission pricos compare with those of
New York sud Boaurn iviii eagorly take advantoge et the chances offerei b'y
this cmpany. 0ur rendurs are voit aware that Tara CRIT10bas alWay8 marie
iL a point te hcstaw praiso virere plaise ie riue, sud to avoiri scattering favors
iudiscriminately, but I have ne heaitation whatevar lu iresrtily recoxameuri-
ing tire most critical te teke in tire opors tirat tire Baker Comupany intenri
presentiug et tire Acadeiny duriDg tire next few weeke. On Monday ari
Tueday eveninga cf neit week vo ara tu bave "lBoccaccio," on Wednesday
snd Thursday "lTire Chimes ef Norindy,"l sud an Friday suri Saturday
eveniugs and _ t the Saturday tatinet "lTire Grand Duches"I wiii ho playcd.
Tis programme is indeeri a tempting eue te those vire are fend et brigirî
and taking mugeo.

Itle ivery strauge but nevertireless tice that ne matter ivirat course one
pursues h ires sure te ruent witir opposites. It iras long heen proverbial that
Hlalifax vas a psîticalarly slow city, suri many cf its weîthy sud, ln tbiri
cwn cpinions, pattiottc citizeus, when in conversation vitir out8iders, are
vont te romark in most disparaging terms on tire oleepincesur nelck of go-
oboaditivenees et the metropelis cf ,lova ScoLia. Our sidevaîke have for
yeara furnisheri a fertile tepie for grumblers, but Luie summer tire hearte
(sari f.ot) cf out citizens have beeu marie glari by tire improvemeate that oie
being made in the exciange cf uneven snd. mucir vain pavements for tho
ean, emootir concrets. Barrington, Granville, George, Hoilis and other cf

our centrai atteetae can now bouet of excellent pavements, and stUhl the good
work goes on ; but that muoh and ofton unjustly ahuseri body, the oity coun.
cil, in net yet pleasing aerybody. à. Halifax correspondent of the Shoiburne
Budget, after oxpressing in sarosatio phrases hie opinion of our jolice coin
mittee, oie , procoed8 thuely. IlThe counaît has geL the concrete-manis, and
insteari oi fixing the break neck eidewvalke firet bave inaugurated the policy
of ripping up the good brick and grave1 sidowalk4, roplaolng thear with
concrtt, and ietting the broken back pavement nues take rare of themselves.
Concrete ie supetior te any other qubstance wvhicta eau, ba Utiliad tot side-
walk bri!diDg, but it ie vcry expansive, and conscquentlyit in an exhibits;
of either groau negleot or idieoy te replace gond 8idowalks with slightly bot.
ter ones white the dangerous and unsafe ono% romain untoucheri." Any
Halifaxian who ay have readl the foregoing would surely Wonder what the
writer colle broken back pavements if the ones; that have beau rippod up
wero good. A tborough troatmnt for dyspopsia aboula ho indulgaa ini
beforo this sadly unbappy inbahit int again allows bimqelt ta vent hie unrea.
sonablo opinions in print. For my puat I d:sily rejico ini the soocalled
leexhibition of either gro2s negloot or idiooy " and Whon nooessity cornpoll
me Io treand tho Ilbreak-neck sidewalks," 1 do a) feeling sure thit it je only
a niatter ef a few short years until aIl our prinoip il Btreets will b5 a source ef
comfort and prida, te pedeetriane. S) to the correspondent ef the Budget
I would say Ilmookly wait and marrn not," or nt teint keep your murmura
for your own particular cronies.

Tt iq pleaiiing to note that the te ichers of the public echoole are anitioig
in an effort ta affect a reforta in the pupila' writing. The subjeot hea bau
brought hefore the teombera' Association and thcre fully dianussed as ta the
metbod of iraprivement, etc. It je high lime a3mething wae done in this
matter, andi i l greatly te ho dosireri that action ha immodiate. A. large
proportion of boys are forceri by circuinstances te leavo school Loere enter-
ing a high grade, sB>' at fourteen or fitteen years of aga, porbape eveu
nartier ; how many ef these boys coun write a firin legible band 1h Many enter
merchanta' establishmeonts as office boys and have little or ne opportunity
te improve their writing unti! they are givon more responsible posi-
tions ; thon cornes the rub, thoy cannot write neatly or logiy. Thug thoir
opportunities te rien are wasted, and iL je a source of annoyance ta their
eniployers and a serious drawback te the beys thomeelves. This ougbt not
te ho. Boys and girls who have heen attending thq public soboole for six
or seven yeara shoulà bo good writera, a credit te themaves and thoir
teachers, and I foot sure thot parents will gladly wolcenie the mavement thit
je now heing madie te ecure this desirable state of afftire. Strange ta siy
soa of the best nducated mon write an almost wholly illegibie baud, aud
the aid saying thtt a Philadelphie lawyor would be puzzled te deoiphir
soma writinig niay apply te the hioroglyphios of several learnori profcssionid
mon of Halifax. Lot the boys sud girls unite with their tnichora in a rosa.
jlien that the writing of the corning mon and wvomou ef eut city will ha
characterietie of the cultureri mind3; and wisely traied. charaotera that we
expect os direct results of the sohool systeni up.on wbich HIalifixiin3 prido
thoinselves, and of the instruction which our toachais are cinscientiourIy
imparting day by day. Unlese the pupils theniselves are saxious te
improe it will ho up hill work for the teachera te carry eut their part of
the work, but as any boy or girl who thinks of thre mattet at ail canuot
fait ta Fee the advintage of making the most of the preoent oppertuaity, thera
wiii suroly ha satisfacoery co-operation.

The Paering concert on Thureday of nuit week prorniista te h most
enje)yablp. It je really given with the ides et botter acquintung thre publie
with Mise l3uadinger, who bas airoady won golden opinions, lier voies
and enction have pleased ail who have board lior, andi thoso who have beso
fortunate onough ta become personaily a<xquainted with the talented stranger
epeak onthusiastically ef ber many charma. Thre programme et the comirig
concert je elmost wholly made up ef performances ou tira 'celle snd piano
by hlorr and Frau Daering aud et seletuiun , y Fcàtilein J3aedinger, snd
thérefore cannot fAl ta contributo genuine pleasure ta .3very trou lover of
mie. The cancert will ho opened aord clo8eri by chornees hy a number
of the p'ipileocf thre Dieiiop-Brauet conservatury. ]lor Daeri.og and hta
clever wifo have preved te Hldl.fixiaus thèt, tbey are thorough musîcians,
ardin being instrumental in bringiug te our city sucir a valuablo acquisition
te socie4y as wiil ho found lu Fzâuleîn I3uedinger, menit tha gratitudeanmd
encouragement of Ralifaxianii, young sud aid. Tire entettuument ou hor
27th je to ho given in QÂpheus Hall, anid 1 wuuld arivise ail wiro have not as
yet alloeer themeves tire priviloge ut iaeaing to the aieet voice ci thes
now singer ba avait themsolves rof thie opportuoity. CUips.
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